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DR. THOMAS CHALM'ýERS.*ý-<

I is niow forty-five years since Scotland Nvas startled and sad-
dened bx' the announcement of the sudden death of one of the

grrcatest of lier s-ons. No>r -%vas it in Scotlan<l alone that deep
emotions -Werc stirred. ThlrouQb«Iott the Christian world, on bath
sides of the AXtlantic, a]' hcarts were înoved bv the intelligence
that Dr. Thomnas Chailmers hiad suddenlv passed from carth. H-e
had recentlv rcturncd froni London, to whIicli place he ha-,%d been Surn-
ioned to grive eviclence before aý, coin iittec of the 1-buse of Coin-
mons on the subjeet of the refusai bv sonie landowncrs ta grant
sites on their estates for the erectionl of Free churches. The Gen-
eral Assemblv of the Eroce Chutrchi Nvas thien sitting in Edinburgh.
On1 Sabbath evei 1g Ille hiad rctired ta rest, e.xpect i ng next înornmgcto
gîve to the Assxnblv the report of the College Coniittee, of which
lie was convener. 'l'le înorning camie, but bis spirit had fled to
join the general scîbvabove.

The profound înotion with w'hich the announcernent of bis
death 'vas ever\-vliLhere rccîved cou Id iiot appear surprising to
ativ who w'ere faîniiilil-ir 'vith his carcer, hand perused his wvritingr.
histened to hiis overpo'vcring eboquence, or viho had coi within
the sphierc of bis personal influence, Thiere wvas suchi a ma.-.ssive-
ness ini bis character, such a moral grandeur iin bis aims and

Lecture delivered ai tile opiciing of .%cssion of 1Kuox College, Oci. 5thl, x$g.,
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undertakingrs, so, identified %vas he with every great religiaus,
social, and even political movement of his age and country, and
so, great was the pow'er wvhich he wvielded both in church and
state, that when he wvas unexpectedlv taken away it could not but
seern as if a mighity oak whîch had sheltered and adorned the
landscape had been suddenly uptorn from its roots.

Sînce the death of Dr. Chalmers in 1847, there has sprung up
and gyrown to initurity a new generation, wvho eau hardly be ex-
pected to be so familial: as the generation now passing away with
his life, character, and work. Lt xvould be matter for regret if
the present gIeneration, and especiallv if candidates for the rninistry
of the Gospel, should fail ta cberish his mnemorv. 1 have, there-
fore, fri-an time ta tîme, giventothestudents in the Church Hîstorv
cla.ss srme remniscences of wha;t 1 knew of him wvhile a student
in bis class, hoping that, in this vaI iiighlt be enabled t(> stir
up or stimulate, iii some ineasui-e, the Chr-istian enthusiasm %vhich
his minoi-v is well fitted to inspire. It bas occurred to me that,
besides, theologrical students, ilhe friends \vho favor us xvith thieir
presence at thu ope-ning of (lui college, session mighit derive soille
benefit fromnbvn a sketch given ta them of the life. cha.racter.
and1 opin imirs of D r. Chalint-rs. Such a sketch 1 shail now endcav(lr
ta gîlVe.

CH.XLMERS' E.XRLYLI.

D.. Chialmers Nvas a native of Ansý-trther, in Fife-shIire. 1l1e
w~as born on the i 7 th ()f Mai-chl, il' the v-ear 17ý0- A\s bis b'irth
'vas on theil saille dav of theý ycar wbic i el sacred to the

mc' or f St. Patrick, wvho is igrddas li-elan-l's patron saint,
sI, in futuru N-ears,, %Vhenl p-rufes,;or of theology iii liînugb e

~va acusoîndon ceach rcluringiý) seventeenth of Mai-ch, ta
inivitek hi-, students frin lreland to dline with him. Thc eV-

thusfurishil ~itbspeialopportunities of \vîtnessîng biýs cori-l
alit\-, gealdisposition, -and simplicitv of chai-acter, and of duriv-
ing benelit from bis instructiv'e conversation, \vhich Nvas flot
without pcaînlsallues of wit and bumoIIIr: and we al! es'teemed
hlmi for- %*llat ,v-- f mund hlmii tca be in bis ownl biouse, net Iess than
W'C admnired iîu for the eloquence which entrancedi us in the

Ainong thev instructors of his boyhood vrswas eeDaniel
Ralmsaiv, who wvas a mnan of saînleNwhat cccentrie charactcr. He

348
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undertook to instruct the Duke of Wellington in how to cure the
ills of Ireland. This was by simpiy taking "lthe taws in the tae
hand and the Testament in the tither." The Duke, over his
owvn signature, acknowledged the receipt of Ramsay's prescription;
and the dominie was accustomed to boast of two great achieve-
ments of his life-one, that lie had made plain to the Duke of
\Veilington the way of solving an apparentlv insoluble problem;
the other, that hie had laid the foundation of the future greatness
of Dr. Chalmers. Long years afteirwards, the minister, Dr.
Steven, who visited Ramsay on his deathbed, relates the testi-
rnonv which the dyng, inan gyave ta the kindness shown him in
his grreat trials and decliningy vears by his former pupil. "No
man (said hie) knows the amount of kindness wvhich I have received
from mv old pupil. He has often done me good bath as respects
my soul and mny body; mnany a pithy sentence hie uttered when
hie threv himself in my xvay; many a pound note has the dactor
given me, and hie alwax's did the thing as if hie xvere afraid tint
aiNvperson shotild see himi."' The feebie aidman, says Dr. Steven,
wvas quite overpowered, and \vept like a child w~hen hie uttered
these w~oris.

While a pupil at Anstruthier schiool, young Chaimers is de-
scribed as "jayous, vigarous, and humnoraus, taking part in al
the gaines of the plavglrounid, ever ready ta lead or fol1oNN, when,
schoolboy expeditions wvere planneci or executed; and wherever,
for fun or for fralic, aniy littie group of the mierrv-ihearted -was
grathered. his rich, full laugli ight be hieard rising ainid the shouts
of gle~He wvas by no mneans a diligIent schiolar; hie xvas ratlier
the reverse. At ie age of twelve lie was enrolled as a student in
the Colle-re of St. Anidre\v's. There L'or two sessions lie sustained
mnucli the saine character for studx" and play as at Anstruther
schocol. But withl the third session a newv era lu his initellectual
deveilopment, coninmenced. H e iiov' becaie- an ent hus 'iastic
stu(lent. T'le study of niatheniatics wvas lis favorite studvw For
the demnonstrations of pure geoinietrv he had a, specia? -relishi.
This lie nievcr Iost. He reg<Iarded g(,,eoinetrxy as one of the best
instrumients; of intellectual training. The benefit ha hiinself
derived fromn this study is very evident from his xvritings, of which
clearness of stateinent and closeness of rc.ason.ingc- are very strikingy
ch;aracteristics. For the study of languit-es hi,- seemis ta have

349
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hiad littie taste, and in this departm-ent of studv hie made buit littie
progress at college. Lu future vears, however, \\,len settled as
the ininister of a parish, he irnposed upon hirnself the task of
making, up for his deficiency in the knowlIedge of languages, and
especiallv of Greek and Hebrewv.

While a student at StL. Andrewý-s, Dr. Chalm-ers had amngc his
more intimate associates two vo ung men wvhose name,;,, as well as
his o-.\'n name, are con nected Nvith the early, history of colleiges in
Canada. These voungc men Nvere MIr. Thomas Duncan, whio
afterwards becamne prafessor of mathemnatics in St. Anrwand
Mr. John Strachan, w~ho afterwards became Bishop of Toronto.
The connection of the three withi Canada is thus related 1.V
Bi1shop Strach-anl "Arnongy the mari\ sehemnes contemplateil bv
General Simicoe for the benefit of the province wvas thiat tif cstab-
lishingi gramimar schools in everv district, and a university at thicir
head. at the seat of groverniment. .kn\ious ta comnplete, a.; sýon
as possible, Sa beneficial an object. the Governor gave auth>oritv
to the late Hon. Richard Cartwvriight and the Hon. Robert Hamn-
ilton to procure a gyentlemnan fromi Scotland to orgyanize and t:tke
chargey. of such college or universitv. These gentlemnen, whiose
miemories are stili dear ta the province, applied ta the.-ir fritnds in,
St. .Andrie\vs.q who offered the appointinent first to Mr. Dtui1can,
then ta N.-r. Chalmers. neither of whomi \vas y.et mnuch known, but
both declined. Overtures w~ere then mnado to Ile, and1C, sufférinig
severelv under rn' rec ent disappointmnent, 1 was ;;idiict<L. aiter
some hetsitation, to accept the a,.ppointm-ent." MIr. Strachan had
been disappointed by not obtaining, as he expected, the positioni
of assistant ta the professor of natural philosophv in Glasgow.
It would be interesting ta speculate how différent igçht have
been the histories bath af Scotland and Canada from- what they
have beezi had Mr. Strachan gYoae ta G]asgfow, and Mr- Chairners
corne ta this province.

Having completed his literary and theological course of sttudy
at St. Andrewvs, 11r. Chalniers w~as ]icensed as a preacher of the
Gospel. He was licensed wvhen hie wvas only some rnanths over
the agre of ninieteen. Twventv-one wvas the earliest age at which
young men wvere usualiy licensed. But an exception wvas mnade
iii his case, on the ground, as stated by a memiber of the presbv -
tery which licensed him, that he w~as a '<lad of pregnant pairts."

350
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While a licentiate hie officiated for some timne as assistant to the
Rev. iMr. Elliott, the parish minister of Cavers. At the age of
twenty-three hie xvas ordained as mrinister of a country congyrega-
tion, that of Kilmany, in Fifeshire, about nine miles distant from,
St. Andrew's. For several years after his ordination, hie grave to the
\vork of the ministry only a subordinate place. His mind w~as
chiefly absorbed wvith the teaching and delivering of lectures on
mathematies and chemistry in St. Andrew's. There hie spent
the greater part of each wveek duringy the xvinter months, barely
gi ing to his parish some time on Saturday evening for the pre.
paration of sermons and the services of the Sabbath. He feit
not at this time the overwhelming importance of spiritual and
eternal thingrs. When afterwav-,rds iii the General Assen-bly hie had
spoken stronglv agrainst pluralities hie wvas twittecl with having
been a pluralist hinisclf, inasm-uch as lie had been a teacher of
mathematics in St. Andrew*s while minister of lim iv e
arose, and, :alboring under deep emotion, acknowledged that in
those earlv vears hie had griven too much attention to miathe-
mnatics and negi ected miatters far more important. "ht"si

he"is the object of mathematical science? Magnitude and
the proportions of magnitudes. But, sir, 1 hýad forgotten tvo,
magnyiituides. I thoughit not of the littleness of time: I rclsl
thoughit not of the greatness of eternity." It is said that for
some timie rAer these words wvere spoken a deathlike stillness
reigyned througYhout the house, and that flic power and pathos of
the scene were overwhelmingr.

Lt wvas in the year 1811, after hie had been seven easmin-
ister of Kilmanv. that Dr. Chalmers experienced that gyreat
mnoral and spiritual change wvhich formed the st;..ting point of
his career as a truc evangyelical minister of Christ. The deaths
of an uncle, of a brother and a sister, personal and long-con-
tinued sickness wvhich brotighlt him to flic brink of the grrave and
face to face wvith eternal realities, the reading of Wilbitrforce*s
"Practical View of Chrisqtianitv," "Pascal's Thoughits," and
other relligious wvorks, the studies engçagced iii while pruparing an
article on the evidences of Christianitv% for the Edinburgrh Cyclo-
pSedia, and, above ail, the special study of the \Vord of God, were
the means wvhich the Holv Spirit employed in effecting the grreat
changre in his views and feelingys.

3-1
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Very marked and marvellous ivere the resuits of this great
change, as seen in Dr. Chalmers himself and in the parish of Kil-
many. The Bible wvas now his constant study. The notes in
his diary, quoted by Dr. Hanna, his son-in-Iawv and biographer,
reveal how deep at this time was his seif-abasem-ent, how jealous
he 'vas over his own spirit, and how earnest 'vere his wrestlings
wvith God in prayer. In Bible society and missionary operations
he now took a deep and active interest. In earlier years he de-
voted harely a fortnight in the twelve months to pastoral visita-
tion and catech)izing. Now throughout the wvhole vear he busied
himself in the discharge of these important ministerial duties. The
sick and dyin g were the objects of his special attention, and very-
affecting are the accounts of the tenderness and the earnestness
with xhich he deait with the afflicted, accordincr to their special
needs. It is not surprising to find that, in his own case, wvas
now realized the truth of the maxim wvhich after'vards he Nvas
,wont, when professor, to repeat to his students, that "'a house-
gyo icg minister makes a churchgroing, people." Before the gfreat
change his ministry va s unpopular, and his church poorlv. attend-
ed. Afterwards, the church wvas crow\dedl bv eager and deeply-
interested conaregations. Nor \Nas it mecrelv fromn his ownv parishi
th-at bis hearers were gathered. Thev ciii-e fromi other -p- iri shes,
and frý_ni great dist-ances. Side 1wv side in the am crowded
pex%' inipght be seen inisters and lavmnei, s-Imie of tli-:ri fromn
Dunidee, sonie from Ednugand somen froin.lagw

Th-- sermions now preached in the ;pulpitof ~ wn were quite
differunt froîn thost: fornierly preachud by its oc IYFor l01-

merlv, thev \vere littie butter than nmerc morai Cý.siv\s. Now thev
were Gospel sermions. iii which, were set forth. with gre.tt plaini-
ness and powver, the doctrines of ruin bv the fail, ir..'leiinp-tioni by
the blood of Christ. and recreneration and sanctification bv the
Hokv Spirit, ýand the other fundaînental doctrines of Christianlitv.
The resuit was that the rnorafitv which the preaching of mere
nioralitv could not effect was developed ainong the p)eople, and,
better stili, -sinriers %vere converted and sa-iims editicd. "'It wsas
not (Dr. Chalmers afterwards wrote) tili 1 tank the scriptural wvay
of l-aying the mcethod of reconciliation before them-: it was not
tili the free offer of forgiveness throughi the blood of Christ wvas
urged upon their acceptance, and the Holy Spirit given through
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the chaimnei of Christ's rne(,diaitorship to ail wvho ask Hiin, ivias set
before them as the unceasing objeet of their dependence and
their prayers; in one word, it wvas flot tili the contemplations of
rny people were turned to those great and essential, elements in
the business of a soul providing for its interest with God and the
concerns of eternitv that I ever heard of any of those subordinate
reformations which I aforetime mnade the earnest and the zealous,
but, I arn afraid, at the sane time, the ultimate objeet of my
earlier ministrations."

Prom the peaceful retirement of Kilmany Dr. Chalmers xvas
removed, in 1814, to Glasgow, the commercial metropolis of Scot-
land, xvhich then contained a population of more than 100,000.

Here he labored as pastor for eight years, first in the Tron Church,
and then in the parish of St. John. Great expectations liad been
formied of him from what wvas knowvn of his talents, eloquence,
andi the success wvhich liad recently crowned his labors. These
expectations were more than realized. His first sermon preached
in G-Ilo\\ after his appointment to the Tran Chuirch wvas on behaif
of the sons of the clergy, and \vas listened to by a vast and deeply-
interested audience. -Mr. Lockhart, afterwards the son-in-law and
biographer of Sir \Walter Scoat, who wvas present, xvas so affected by
it tint lie %vrote that hie "'had neyer hieard, either in England or
Scotland, or any other country, fariv preacher whose eloquence
wias calpable of producing an effcct so strongr and irresistible as
his.- In the earlier part of the sermon, Dr. Chalmers pointed out
the cn-eral principles which should gruide Christian beneficence,
and then, towards the close, made an appeal on 1-ehalf of the

failsof deceascd ministers. Prom that appeal the following
is an cx,%tract: &"I arin fot areof a single hurtfu] effect that cain
be ailieged against the charitx' for whichi I arn contending. I

know\ of nothingly tint should throw the cold damp of suspicion
over it;, and the:refore it is tint I feel no restraint whatever in

laigit before vou as an open field on which the benevolence of
the pubitlic rnay expatiate Nvithout fear and without encumnbrance.
It is truce that the syptisof a man are ever mnost alive to
those distresses wvhich miax fail upon imnself, and that it is for a
minister ta féei the deupest einotion at the sad picture of the
breLaking-up of a minister's fa-miiv. \Vhen the sons and the daugh-
ters of clergymen are left to go, the%- knio\ flot whither, fromn the
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peacefulness of their fithier"s dwelling, nev'er %v'erc por mutcasts
less prepare(I, by' the education and hazbits of former ver.for
the scowl of an'unpitying world; nor can I figure a (Irearier ;and
more affecting, contrast than that w'ihobtains between the
blissful sec uritv of their earlier vears and the dark and unshielded
condition to whîchi the hand of Providence bias now brougbit
them. It is flot necessary, for the purpose of awakening, votir
sensibilities on this subjeet, to d-well uI)of everv one circurnstance
of distress wvhich enters into the sufferings of this bereaved fitrn-
ily, or to tell Nvou of the mianv friends they miust abandon, and the
manv charms of that peaceftil neighborhood which tbey intist
q1uit forever. But w\heni they look abroad -,nid survey the in-
numierable beauties wbich the Cod of ii-iture bias sca,,tterecd so
profuselv aroind thern, when they sec the sui, tlirowvii bis ISUn-
clouded spiendor ove(r the \vbcle neigbborhood: when, on the
fair side of the vear, tbey behiold the srniling aspect of the cotin-
trv. and, at everv foo tstep thev take. some flower app)ea-rs in its
loveliness, or somle bird offers its melody to delighit themn: whNvii
the\- see quietness on the his, and everv field glowing in the
luxurv of \'egetation: when thev sec summner throwing, its rich
garment over this goodlv sce e of miagnificence and ghory, and
think, in the bitterness of their souls, that this is the last suinnier
tbhev shz.-I ever Nvitnless smiilingc on that scelile, wvbicb ail the ties;
of habit and of affection have ende-ared to thern: when tis
thought, nielancholy as it is, is o\-erb)orne iii the far darker
mnelancholv of a father tori frorn their embrace, and a hielpiess
familv left to find their way through the loweringy futuritv of this
eartbly pilgyrimag)e. do vou wonder that their feelingy hearts should
be ready to lose hold of the promise that He w~ho decks the lilxy
fair in flowery pride wvil1 guide themi in safety through the world,
and at last receive ail who believe in Hlir to the bloom and the
vigor of immortalit\-?"

Of the sermons Preached bx' Dr. Chaimiers while a mninister in
Glasgow, severa,,.l volumes bave 1)een pubhished. Thev are aill
saturated with Gospel truth, fi lied with the " marrow of dvnt.
The grand aim mnanifest in tbemi ail] is, in the first lace, to bringy
home to the hearts and consciences of men the conviction of
their sinfulness and exposure to the wrath of God, and thenI to,
unfold to themn the fuiness and the freencss of the great saiva-
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tion. l3ecsides pruaching -n isolatedl tcxts, Dr. Chalm-ers feit and
exciîipliiied the importance of griving cxpository lectures on con-
tinuous portions of Scripture. His lectures on the Epistie to the
Romans are worth5' of special notice. In, these hie finds oppor-
tunitv for dwellingr at length on the cardinal doctrines of man 's

orig-inal Cl and cprav%,it\-, justification by faith, the nature of
the atotinent, the sovereigtt of Divine gracc, the election of
Golds people to holiness and eternal life, and the foreordination
of the wicked to the punishment they deserve. In cornmenting
on the examiple wvhichi Pa-al gives of the foreordination of Pharaoh
to the J)unlshinent hie deserved, Dr. Chialmc±--,s takes pains to
show that, however difficult it may be to explain God's part in
this caseu, there can be no difficulty, frorn the hum-an side of the
qîuestion, in understaniding that Phiaraoh hiad no reason to com-
plain that hie receIied a heavier punishmnent than hie deserved.

\\-'While profe-ssingc," lie says, "ail the impotence of a child when
viewîng God's part of the question, I cannot look to man's part
of it without stich distinct and decisive feelings as I arn surc vill
be >-nfipa4thizecl with by ail who hear me. It \vas the part which

carhty tvraîit had taken against the liberties of a captive and
stibjugate(d pe:ople, whose pîteous moaning--s had now reached
uîîto huavenl, and the blood of whose slaughltered little ones cried
aloui for vengeanice. B3ut, ere the stroke of vengeance should
fali, the voice of warning xvas sent unto him, and repeated mir-
acles wue wrouglit before his eyes, and demnonstrations wvere
g iy.v n of a pow,ýer that wvas long brandished over his hecad before it
caie down upon himi with, the feli swoop of a final and irreversible
destruction : and at each of the ten successive plagues, there
were space and opportunity given for repentance ; and if lie
,would but hiave been righteous and redressed the wrongys of a
sorelv outraged and oppressed nation, neither would the angel of
death have put forth his hand agyainst the farnilies of E gypt, nor
PÀh-araý-.oh and his mighty hiosts been overwhelmed in the Red Sea.
But after every iiew chastisemient did hie gather into a stiffer and
prouder attitude than before, and alike cast the judgments of
Israel's God and the remnonstrances of Israel's patriarchs away
froin hini, and, in despite of that sore and bitter cry which
reachied to his inner chainbers frorn aIl the -,veepiing families of a
people to whom his owvn had awed their preservation, did he send
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forth from his despot throne the mandates of a stili more reckless
L and reientless crueltv, aggravating a bondagye thiat was already

intoleral-le, anid trampling more fiercely and scornfully than evci
on the trembling victim s of his wvrath. We again say that we
positivex- are not able to pronounce on the movements of that
secret but supreme p-.ower in whose biauds the whoie power of
Egypt's monarchiv was but an instrument for the accoinpiishmnent
ofhilgher purpases: but. lkigto him who filied that monarchy,
we instantiv and decisivuly prcnounce upon the doom that rigbit-
fullv lieling:ed to hlm : or, while the hicart of man reinaineth as

ii li e keep tfi-ui revo]ting, ag-ainst the fa-lse and unfe]ingr

0pprussocr. or from ejicn ii th(! destinv whvlicli huried hlm from
ilitronc. Andi shtàuldi. in this world's lutter dav, the SCelle be

actut] ovur agalu!twecn the struggles of a patriot nation and
the -tern (istsve f a lordlv and barbarie (lespotism. necithier
NvIlzit is tg Jd, ali zluthiesrIittivclv toi]. ()f thie inseisof a pr-

iestiiiatinc, (God, nor wiiat is reasoucil, andirirgiveaue,
<Jf thu ieîpvs tif ain iiivecrlng necessitv. shial ever <'ver-
bear thie jigu1-iunvt tir the sensibii-is of ur mcrlnaturi. z but,»-

in ýpt f' f(Jrselves, shcuid the pctleagain be c ffucdi orf a

tiunipliat pu s nti a tyraîit ove!rtlîrowni--stili, as hr - f rt.,
shit su]'] %% fee] it tft be a retibui 'fhaesbg julstice upon11

tliv 1 ilit, ;M4] stili unite %vith the' othier Ilu thrir If sftv acciaillis of
tgratiiiiiu, 1' sut] as frctin the' ht-st-- cif I srael ivliin the hîirYses, ani
tilt chariuîts tif Pliharaohi -wcre cast mbtc the'sa and i je'ful asthe.

S"11n1 tif MISVS c .vr is nnw lbhera-ize] nati. al.-
h t d--vei < fn D)r. CbluIr s q $lit (pf tht' imii>tcrs tif Glas-

geow. tcu de]iver, ii h;i: turui, a s--ries (if wc-ivdcure.He'
ch-sse as tilo ýsulsictretif bscsries, i' ChristianRe&tn

Vicive uî il: Ginue ticn ,vith M\eitiru.sr >i'1V Al\iîleiughl
~hcs~ si,.rsurrve tir*livt-rud in thv buisivst part tif wt-tk ilavs,

thuv w, re: ttun;iivdtl v crtswsicvd audjunices. Lbing bt-fo)re the'

t~~~~~~ni is .tnwiç invr Chui- seen wiicliiierî<tu stnia]

vitzrlul N-as the uresnlthey matir. anud, wlvii tuv Nvurt pub-
iiS)irl, thur saler~crt-li att nfanli sirVfli 'lis (.%-r 14-.fq 1j"t sIst

t ~iiinjolui \Vitlin te-Il wvccks (m)[1i * w"erc sti, wn]~ilIiiii
a. vrar !timouu ctipw's wiere nil circulati.-ii. It is sait] that tlivir
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circulation ivas equal to thiat of Sir Walter Scott's popular novels,
then issuimg fromi thie press. Thieyv ere everywhere read and
admired.

Lt mighit seeni that the care and labor wvhichi were needed for
the preparation of such sermons and lectures as Dr. Chiair, ers
delivered in Glasgowv w'ere quite sufficient to occupy his tizue a.,hd
tax his energyies, and that it would be impossible for himi to gi've
due attention to househiold visitation and other pastoral %vork.
Pastoral -vvrk, however,, w-as flot neglected. On the contrary,, it
-w'as enthusiastically entered on, and faithifuly and successfully
performied. Fromn house to house, accomipanied by an eider, lie
visited the familles of his Tron Churchi congyregaâtion, and after-
-wards thiose of St. John*s pzirish, in eachi of ivhich thiere was a
population of about ten thousand. To St. Join*s parisi lie hiad
chiosen to be transferred, that lie rnight rcvivify the oh] parochial
Cconomly of Scotla3nd. Its population consistcd chiel of weav-
ers, laborers, factorv workzers, and other operatives. Thiis parishi
lie dividcd into twentv-iive districts, each of wh-Iich wzas pla-,ced
iinder the superintendence of an elder and a deacon. He ustab-
lishied up-wards of forty local Sabbath-schools, tiie managemnent
(if eachi of whici lie personallv superintended. He succeeded in
obtaining the mneans of erC#-t:ing two day schiools and providing
ilhcei withi teachers. At tLe saine tine, lie took a special interest
in pr<widing for the temporal NvaIns of thie poor, and devote'L-d
nitchi of luis timie and ezergics to efforts on thecir behiaif, whiclî
w\V(-rt nuadc lu accordance with the old parochial systemi v. iich

pruvn imn rural districts.
Tlue alniut suebmnefforts put fo-.rth by inu in iiisi.ter-

ii412e loth te thec temporal and spiritual interests of Iiis own pecople
;M441 tif thie puiblic gezierailly wvre sucli as, if not iiitermiitted or re-
lieved, iiiist inevitablv lîavc broken hlmii down. 1le olitained a

nîaueof relief bv~ lu-aving wlhcii lie hineCe.bs ziniistry lu
St. Johuîis panisi, Obtaincd al ;assistant. iii thet persoil of thec Rev.

I~wr rvinig, Whlo afcwrsbecanîr thie Iuinistur o.f Regent
Squar conregain i L.ondon, -whotse cxtraordiliary czarcer as

thic nuost popul.ar pireaicler lu thec merpli vose dcplisition
ecueoffi thectical opfinions lue adoited and pireachced. wholise

viw andi proiceedings in rcadtc thie siuppntscd restor'atin of
thev iliraculous gTift of spaigin strangc ttongutes. w ,Ilql~
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* position and doîngs as the fotînider oî the sect of the Irvingites,
* n11Wkon as the Catholie Apostolic Church, ai-e mnatters which

hai-u -gien celebritv to his naine. The assistance. however,
whichi Dr. Chialimers received froml ,%r. Irving did not pre-venlt

* the likelihiood of his falling a victim to overwvork, both of bodv
and m*nd. He needed a cirane; lie longed for repose; and,
in the providence of God, a door 'vas opened through whici lie
w-as led to enter upon a ne- sphiere in wvhichi, without lessuningr
biis uisefulness, lie iniighit escape fromn thie exhaustingy ]abors of bis

Glasgow pastc-ate. This wvas a cali to a professorship in his
ai1ma mater, the Colu-gi- of St. Andrev*s. The professorship to

* ~ vhich lie,\%vas called, and wvhichi he resolved ta accept, xvas that
c)f moral pillosophy. It %vas with griuf inexpressible that his
people «in Glasgyow heard of his re-olution, and ve..rN affecting \vereh the scelles whichi were 'vitnessed wvhen leaving them-. His fare-
weil sermon in St. Tohn*s Churci \vas preached on a wekday-
within the wvalls of the church, wvhich 'vas seated for i,-o0 per-
sonS, but jto whichi it is said that <Ioublu thiat nuniber w-as
cropjt%. The:serm;on was foundud on the text, PSalm11Cxxxvîî.

fa a~el1 d'lress tohs ifectii mntelvý attachedj congr-gation.
0O1 thle 14 th Noveniiber, 82.3. D)r. Chialmiers was fornially

installeel as profes-sor o.f moral pillosophv in St. Andrew's. On1
thefIloic day he entered iuponi the duties <If his offlice bv (le-

hien~ls nroucrvluctur.-, whîchi \w-as lîstenvul to. not olv"
bv studviis. but by a large riomier of p'< f.-ssi >nal mnen, e-
chants. andl cither c:ttîzues who(- camei to hi-ar himi. For live x-!zrars
lie c<anductud tlue class (Ai moral piIOlosnph in~ St. Iiitli-ei's, ;tnd%
ilhuse fivu er finri-ned a inew e:ra- iii Sco)tlandlf in th1k- history t)
t't ll-g *L-thi- teaing.li, Tfhe d1ry. col, ofrslessstm<

mn rai ~-v.~di:-a,-tandl the 1rnd1ns1a(ngmti'ves to
1.îetv. ;1111 viii ne wvichei art- f-mid in tilt \V11-11 'Jf ('î wem.e

.- ~1i1iit-.:1Iin'îc< with r-t mltlln s i'lu-e. .\s sîi.l ili il
;irtirlv -he Xi'tz fritii Rczic;,. -Ilsteati <if witllcrei ilaxiimus

frtbalî a pîh ix-ok is code of i<wds'as frvsh froml
j heaveii"s statuite botok. It is not enuughi to say that inito Ilis
jsvstein uf iiu-ii\ iim hîn is lieart and sol 1-e thirewv in

1ithrcsulf.nbuthiie bettr-lie thirce the Gospel, and
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for the first time in a north.erni university wvas taught an evangel-
ized ethics-a systemn with a motive as wveIl as a rule-a system,
instinct wvith the love of God and buoyant with noble purposes.",

Besides teaching his students on w~eek days in the class-room,
Dr. Chalmers comrnenced and carried on a students' Bible class
on Sabbath evenîngs, and the instructions thus imparted served
greatly to increase the value and effects of his college prelections.
The character of the students at St. Andrew's now underwent a
wonderful transformation. It is said that before his advent the
St. Andrewv's students wvere a- singrularly grodless, Christless class;
that at the United Collegre there wvas oly one wvho -%vas reported
to be pious, and who dared to face the derision and scorn of beingf
so reputed, and that some of the diviriity students were more
notorious for their impiety, immorality, and riotous revellings
than anv in the Philosophy Coliegre. But alter his advent, and
inaînlv through his instrumentality, the students becanie deeply
interested in religious niatters. They now entered -%vith alacrity
on the work of Sabba-,th-schiool teaching. Thev formed arnongr
themiselves amissionary societv. At their meeting rvas enkindled
.ind fostc-red a mission-ary spirit. Amiongr others w~ho 'vere there
fired w'ith mnissionary zeal were the Rev. Mr. Nesbit., \vhoi wvent

as a nissionairv to Bomibav: the Rev. Mr. Adam,w~ho entered
on his mlissîonary caireer on the bnnks of the Ganges; and that
prince of -iission-ares, the Rev. Alexainder Duif, of Calcutta. Al
these blessed results, it is said, were brougrht about, not by any
direct or formiai exhortation on the part of Dr. Chazlmers, but
nither - bt the gencral awaeigand suggrestiveC power of his
lecturcs, the naked force of his own persona-,l piety, and the
spreading contzig-ousness (-f hlis OwNV person'al exalliî" e."

Froni the chiair of mioral philosriphy iii St. Andrcw's, Dr.
Chiahuecrs was transfornmvd to the chair of divinity iii thc Univer-
s;itv- o) Edinburgh. To this chair lie wa -I.Poilltcd ii 87 but
àit as flot until Novcmibcr, iS28ý, th-at lie was inductcd into this
new positioin. The dieofrfsorof divinity lie discharged
in the UiiiversitNv of lSibrhtil! the I)isrup'tinnl 1 x1 ,an
afterwards in the Frce Chutrch Clgctili his duath in 18-17- It
devnlve'd 111<1m imi 'a.; thecolngical pfvnrto) give lucturcs ('n1
v'arions departnmcnts of thicolclgvý whichi, i cl-qipdcolleges,
.irc nouv zssîgnedi-t to separate rosor.Natural tht'ology, the

.- M
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evidences of Christianity, systematie divinity, homileties, pastoral

range of subjects on which he wvas expected to give lectures. In
the chair of theology, as in that of moral philosophv, he dis-
chargred the duties of his office with wonderful energy and suc-
cess. He could not, of course, enter at length upon the discussion

j of more than a few of the many topics wvhich formied the parts of
a complete theologyical course. But hie possessed the rare power
of enkindlingy within the hearts of his students an ardent thirst for

* knowledge. Such wvas the enthusiasm with which he succeeded in
inspiring thern by his lectures that they found it impossible at

take~bond of he. henwer
ttimies to tk notes o hm hv'vr spellbud Duri>
the delivery of some magnificent 'passages they seemed to be

entranced, and only at thie close of these passages did they
t seem at liberty to breathie. Mie resultwxas that students returned

information.
In the department of natural theologv, Dr. Chalmers laid

great stress on thie collocations rathier than on the existence of
matter, on thie constitution of the humnan mind, and especiallv on

tesupremiacy of conscience, in his argu ment for the being and
character of God. In discussing the evicencus of Christianitv, lie
laid thie chief stress on the inteurnaI evidences whiichi inighit bc
apprehiended 1w unlettered meni iii the exercise of rcaison and
conscience, and thiroughl the praverful study of the l3ible-thie
Englishi Bible. Iii systemaý-tic theologv lie dwelt at gyreat lengthi,
and wvithi convincing force ofargument, on the sub)stitutîonr.
character #_f the atnmnon the doct.rine of justification, and
on the sovereignty <)f God in lection and foreordination.

On the subiect otf biblical criticismn, lie did not îpretcnd to do
* tMore thaîî lav down Soie gcntvral principles, and grive sonie

g<,eiler;l iîîts. H-e eîîdeavorc-d t'' inipress tupon his students thie
imîportance of beiîîg well zacquaiinted \vith tlhe lang,,uzages iii which
the Scrip)ttrcs wverc urigina;llv wvritten. He did not, indced, think
tliîat tlîis kno.itwledgre w<ts indispensable to everv iiniister (if the
Gospel. I-e hield on the conitra-ýr\, that a manî inight bc- a

most suiccess.Ii'l iinister if ofly lie wzas well acquainted withi the
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Bible in his owvn tongue-with the English Bible, for axarnple.
At the same time, he maintained that for the defence of the faith
against infidels and errorists of various kinds there should be at
least a few ministers profoundly versed in biblical. literature, and
wvho, as a reserve force, mighe be ready, when occasion should
arise, to cope with the ablest and most erudite enemnies of the
truth. "'In the peaceful and ordinary seasons of the church (said
he in one of his lectures), their services [those of experts in biblical
literature] may flot be needed; but wvhen danger threatens,, or
an attack is offered, then the church does wvith hier philologiss
wvhat the state does with hier fleets that are lving in ordinary-she
puts them into commission, and to, them, far more than to anv blind
hiereditary veneration on the part of our people, does she owe it
that both the Arian and the Socinian heresies have been kept
from hier bord ers. And here I arn reminded of one of the noblest
passages in the wvhole recorded eloquence of Canning, whoi i
speech to the corporation of Plymouth, adverted to the inaction
of the navy during peace, but to the mighty power that lax' up in
those enormous lloatingy masses, wvhose assemblage at that port
formis one of the rnost glorious of our national spectacles. "Our
present repos.-e (hie said) is no more a proof of our inability to act
than the state of inertness and inactivity in wvhich 1 have seen
those mighty masses that float ini the waters above your town is
a proof that they are devoid of strengrth and incapable of beingy
fitted for action. You weIl knowv, gentlemen, how soon one ofthose
stupendous masses nowv reposing on their shadows in perfect
stillness-how soon, upon any cail of patriotism or necessity, it
wvould assume the likeness of an animated thincy, instinct wvith life
and motion;- how soon it would ruffle, as it wvere, its swvelIing
pIlumage; how quic kly it wvouId put forth ail its beauty and its
braverv, collect its scattered elemients of strength, and a-,wake its
dormant thunders. Such as is one of those niagnificent machines
whien springing froni inaction into a display of its mnight, such
is England itself; while apparently passive and motioniess, she
silently concentrates the power to be put f*orth« on an adequate
occasion.' And such (adds Chialîniers) are those endowed colleges,
whether by the state or bv the people, which, tiotigh often the
dormitories of literature, are yet, if but rightly patronized and
administcredi, best tittcd for fostcring into miaturity and streiigthi
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the massive learning of a nation. In such institutes as these lies
up, if not a force in action, at least a force in readiness."'

Dr. Chalmners wvas flot unaware of the danger to be apprehiend-
ed from biblical criticismn in the hands of merely literary men.
He wvehl knewv what damaure miayht be done by the bristlingy artil-
lery of those floating, masses to which Canning so eloquently re-
ferred. He kniew that at the biddîng of a disloyal commander,
and in the hands of a niutinous crew,. it miight be pointed agyainst
the citad-el it w~as intended to defend; and that, in like manner,

th-eaponis of crikicismn mighlt be directcd against the bulivarks
of the faith. H-e, therefore, urged it as a initter of supreme imi-
portance that biblical critics should be rnct rnerely men of ability
and learing, but also of piety znd faith.

Besides being a dîstingruishied preacher and professor, Dr.
Chialrners xvas distinguislied by the active and effective part he took
in the discussion of the gyreat social and ecclesiastical questions of
the day. He spoke and w~rote, for examiple, on the subject of the
poor laws, of the corn laws, of Catholic einancipation, and of church
establishments. On the last-m-entioned subject, hie hield verv dle-
cided opinions. He miaintained that it w'aq law'ful for the state
to grant endowmients for the support of Christian ministers, and
that ministers mnight lawfully receive pecuniary aid frorn the
state. He wvas very careful, howvever; to explain that eiid-.o%-
ments could only be rightly given and received w'hen the spiritual
independence of the church w~as flot interfered with. His views
on this subject lie set forth in a series of brilliant lectures wvhich
he delivered in London in 1838, whvlen the voluntary controversv
was at its height. The audience to which these lectures were
delivered was chiefly composed of the rnost emninent and influenl-
tial men in England. There were present, it is said, fulINy 500
peers and memnbers of the House of Comnmons. Nine prelates
were iii attenidance, and the roval famnily -%vas represented by the
Duke of Cambridge, who, as welcl as the rest of the vast audience,
w-as enthusiastic in his admiration of the wondrous cloquence of
the lecturer.

At this tirne Dr. Cha-.lmers xvas strongr in his assertion of tho
4 spiritual independence of the Church of Scotlhnd, and strongr in

the conv'iction that wvith the spiritual independence of this churchi
th(: civil authorities would flot dare to interfère. Butt hev 'as



mistaken. The civil authorities did grossly interfere with the
spiritual jurisdiction of the Church of Scotland, and the Parlia-
ment of England refused to grant redress. In these cîrcumstan-
ces, Dr. Chalmers had no hesitation in fiinging aside, flot his
principles, but the emoluments which couid only be retained at
the sacrifice of these. With nearly five hundred of his minis-
teriai brethren, he went forth from the Establishment, and took a
leading part in the organization of the Free Protesting Church
of Scotland. This xvas a great trial of his faith. He firmly
beiieved iu the principles of an Establishment, and he had probably
done more than any other human being to elevate the Estab-
lished Church of Scotland and enshrine it in the affections of the
Scottish people. But, rather than sacrifice spiritual independence
for any emoluments the state could give, hie went forth from the
church hie had loved and served. He did not, however, gro forth
downcast and despairing. As has been said, "His bosom gylowed
wvith all the newvness of the church's life, and ail the bigness of
the church's plans. And, best of ail, those wvho xvait on the Lord
are always youngy. This wvas the reason why, in the morning, of
that exodus, hie did not. totter forth from the Establishment a
blank and palsy-stricken man; but, with flashing eye, snatched
up his palmer's staff, and as he stamped it on the gyround ail
Scotland shook, and answered wvith a deep Godspeed to the giant
gone on pilgyrimage."

No work to which Dr. Chalmers devoted his energies, both.
before and after the Disruption, wvas dearer to his heart than that
of evangrelizingy the masses by wvhat hie called the territorial
sv-stem. This wvas bv assigningr a, limited and defluite field, espe-
cia1- arnong a neglected population, to be thoroughilv visited and
rninistered to by a pa-.stor or inissionary, with a band of eiders
and other assistants. The closingf vears of his life Nere verv
much devotcd to the superintendence of a work of this kind in
the \West port, wvhich %v'as one of the most disreputabic localities
in the citv of Einblurghl. Iu this work hie secured the co-opera-
tion of -a numnerous staff of Sabbath-school, tezàchers, xvith whomi
he frequently met, and wvhon hie encouraged and gruicd lu thieir
efforts to excavatc fromi the miass of practical heathenisin the
materials of a Christian congregation. These efforts provedi stc-
cessful. In the \West port was organized a cong(regfationi whiich
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obtained as its pastor the Rev. Dr. Tasker, and whichi becaîne,
in really spiritual matters, one of the inost prosperous congyrega-
tions in Edinburgh.

The only time in which I had the privilege of hearing Dr.
Chalmers preach wvas in the West port, about a year before his
death. The congregation had then no church building of its own.
They met in the upper loft of an old deserted tanner, in a low%
and filthy lane, the scene of the infainous Burke and Hare mur-
ders. The joft wvas reached by an outside, creaky stairway; its
wvalls wvere unplastered, its roof lowv, its floor shakyý, and its %N1'in-
dows small and dingy. It was that day packed by an audience
in which were mingled with the inhabitants of the \West port
wynds some of the most respectable citizens of Ediinburg"h, and
in wvhîch a nobleman from Ireland had wvith difflcultv beeni able
to find standing rooni. Even to this hour it seems to me as if I stIll
witnessed the rnotley crowd, and as if I stili heard ringing in mny
ears the earnest, impassioned tones in which the preacher plead-
ed with sinners to give immediate attention to their spiritual and
eternal interests, and warned themn of the dangers of dependence
on a deathbed repentance. "What," said hie, " is the field of
combat to which you are now looking forward as the piace where
vou are t o acc<Minp)'iih a victory over all those formnidable enemnies
whom vou are at present arming with such a weighit of hostility-
as -%e say, within a single hairbreadth of certaintv, you Wif1JL find
to be irresistible? Oh, the bigness of such a misleadinig infatua-
tion! The proposed scene in which this battie for eternity is to
be foughit and this victorv for the crown of glory to be wvon is a
deathbed! It is w'hen, the last miessenger stands by the couch of
the dying man and shakes at hiim the terrors of his grisly cotin-
tenance that the poor child of infatuation thinks he is to struggle
and prevail against all his enemies; agrainst the unrelenting
tN.rannv of habit; against the obstinacy of his own heart, which
hie is now doing so much to harden ; against the Spirit of God,
who perhaps long ere no'v lias pron ounice.d the doomi upon inii,
"He will take his own wvav, and wvalk in his own counsel :I shahl
cease from striving, and ]et imii alone'; against Satan, to wvhoni
every day of bis life lie lias given some frcshi advantage over hlm,
and whio wvill flot be willing to lose the victim on whlomi lie lias
practised so many wviles, and plied with sticccss so mianv euiris
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And such are the enemies whom you, who wretcbedly calculate
on the repentance of the eleventh hour, are every day mustering
up in greater force and formidableness against you; and how can
wve think of letting, you go with any other repentance than the
repentance of the precious moment that is now passing over you
wvhen wve look forward to the horrors of that impressive scene on
Wlvhich vou propose to wvîn the prize of immortality, and to con-
test it single-handed and alone, with ail the weight of opposition
which you have accumnulated against yourselves-a deathbed, a
langluid, breathless, tossingy, and agitated deathbed; that scene of
feebleness wvhen the poor man cannot help himself to a single
mouthful; when hie must have attendants to sit around him and
wvatch bis every' xish, and interpret his every signal, and turn himn
to every posture where he inay' find a moment's ease, and wvipe
away the cold sweat that is runningr over hlm, and ply bimn with
cordials for thirst and sickness and insufferable langyuor! And
this is the tirne wvhen, occupied wvith such feelings,, and dbeset
%vith such agoni11" s as these, y,;ou propose to crowd within the
compass of a fewv wretchied days the work of winding up the con-
cerns of a negllected eternitv!",

The deathi of Dr. Chalmners, as already rnentioned. wvas a
sudden death. It 'vas, 1 inay add, s olitary as it 'vas sudden.
He wvas alone when the last messenger carne. No eye w'as upon
him. wlhen he died but the eve of G od. On the evéning of his
last Sabbath on earth, after bidding go od-nigyht to the miembers
of bis family, hie retired alone to bis roorn. Ne.xt iznorningy the
housekeeper, xwho hiad been long in the famýiiily, knocked at bis
door, but received no response, She wvent awvay, unwilling to
disturb his rest. After sorne timie she returned, and, supposing
him to be asleep), exitered the room and spoke to him, that she
rnighlt aNvalze hlmi fromi sleep. Again there wvas no response.
"At Iast (as his biographier relates) shie threw open the windowv
shutters, aiid drew aside the curtains of the bcd. H-e sat there,
haif crect. his hiead recliningg ciitl\v on the pi11ow~, the expression
of bis countenance thiat of fixcd and majestic, repose. Shie took
bis liand, she touchied his brow; he had been dead for hours;
very shortly after tint partingr salute to bis famnily lie liad entered
the cternai wvor1d."

l'le deep sorrow which xvas feit on account of bis death, and
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the high esteem, in which he wvas heid, were very strikingiy niani-
fested by the vast concourse of persons at his funerai. There
wvere there the members of the General Assembiy of the Free
Church, which wvas adj ournied for the occasion. Along with these
wvere the deputies from the Presbyterian Churches of Engiand
and Ireland. The ministers, magistrates, and towvn council of
Edinburgh wvere there in large numbers. Professors, rectors,
masters, students, and pupils of coileges and academies swelled
the funeral procession. Never had Scotland witnessed such a
scene. It is said that,, altogether,, i00,000 were present. They
came from, near and fromi far, and from, ail classes of the coin-
munity. Among others, it wvas affecting, to see his oId beadle
in St. John's parish, John Graham, in whom. neither time, dis-
tance, nor the Disruption had abated the love and reverence he
feit for the minister he had attended in long bygone years, and
wvho had walked ail the way from Glasgow to be present at the
funerai. Iii the Grangfe burving, ground, Edinburgh, in a spot
near to which his colleagues, Dr. Cunninghiam and Dr. Dunca,-,i,
were afterwvards interred, his mortai remains were deposited.
Thera, whiie his soul, wvhich at death %vas made perfect in holi-
ness, passed immediatelv into g1lorv, his body, beingr stili united
to Christ, doth rest in the grave, awaitingf the resurrection of the
just.

\VîLLIAm1 GREGG.

Mvo-xn diini lilf shouid tvach ie this,
Tihat lifé shall live for everniore.
R-isc earth is d7LrkflCss at the core,

Anid dust and ashes ail th.at s

13i liiar nie whein 1 fade awaNv,
T<> poim the terni of iiuinail Strité,
.\nd on tie low (iark vtcr-.: of life

IIhe twili-lit of e.turnai day.



TO THE MEMBERS 0F THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

DEAR BRETHRE-N,-I wvi11 try to give some account of myseif
for the past six months. My ]ast letter xvas dated December
29gth, i891. From, that time until Februaly 6th of this year I
could flot go out touring, because the helpers were ail away, and
Mr. MacGillivray was stili detained at Hsin Chen. But I availed
myseif of this time to instruet Mr. Wang more perfectly, and test
hlmi in speaking to the people day by day.

When Mr. MacGillivray returned we wvent on a tour to Lin
Chang Hsien and Chang-te-Fu, and to the great fair at Hsiin
Hsien, accounts of wvhich I have already sent to the church
papers, s0 I wvi11 not enlarge on them. now. We learned from,
our few weeks' experience at that time that we could do without
our Shantung, helpers, and, if they do not return after this year,
we wvilI be content to wait upon the Lord to raise us up helpers
fromn arnong the Honanese. The best time to evangelize through
the country is a cou pie of months before and one after the Chi-
nese NeNv Year; but wve have found that neither the example of
the foreigner, who cannot go home every New Year, nor the in-
terests of Christ's kingdom, can prevail on these Christian China-
men to sacrifice a Newv Year at home. Oh! that the Chinese
Christians rnight be baptized with a Pauline enthusiasmi for the
salvation. of their fellow-cotintrvmieii.

While at Hsiin Hsien Fair iu February, oving to a draughty
rooml, I caught a bad cold. I continued speakingr for several

da':then %vent home to find that I had the "grippe" and a
slighlt attack of infiammiation. of the lungys. The doctor kept mie
in for several wveeks, till I comnpletely reco-vered.

At the timie y"ou were met to talk and prav about this work, 1
was just startingp off on a tour two hundred hi to the west, Nvhich
lastvd tili thu en,( of April. Ou this occasion, wve stayed eigrht

.in iii he citv of Chn-eF.This wzas the, longyest timie a
forvigner lias becen ln the city since Dr. M.%cCluire and Mr. Mac-

G ilivav et Nvith opposition there. Every opportiiiitY w-as
111-ade uise of lu preachingy on the streets. \WC xere so w~e11i re-
eeived fromn day to daNy that it \vould seexn thiat the people are
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caming ta regard us wvith greater favar. \Vhile a fair vvas in
progrcss ane day in cannectian with ane af the largest temples,
wc entered the caurtyard, and, right befare the gads, preached
the Gaspel far haurs, aftcn painting to, the dumib things far illus-
tratian. It mnay seemi a littie daring, ta attack the gads in their
awn stranghalds, but their idal absurdities arc sa manifest that it
is quite safe, and their mast accamplished defenders wvauld anly
caurt defeat. It is cheeringy ta sec this centre af aur hapcs gyradu-
ally yiclding«.

Gaing west fram Chang-te fifty 11, we entered the his. Situ-
ated at the base is a tawn af perhaps 7,aaa, called Sui Yeh. Dr.
McClure had visited it twa vears agao, and perfarmed several gaad
aperatians, sa 1 naturallY expected ta be well received ; but after
gaing ta inn after inn, anlv to be refused, it dawNned an us that
they hiad cambined ta kecp fareigners aut. Ta the craNvd black-

I. j.ing, the street 1 discaursed far a tirne an Chinese caurage-seven
thausand afraid af anc Englishman; an Chinese haspitality-re-
fusingy ta receive a man whamn the Emperar himiself declared ta
be genuine : and an judgmnent ta camie if they drave frami their
gyates the rnessengyers sent bx' the Gad of heaven ta tell themn af
pardan and salvation. But wý,e cauld nat talk ail day an eiiiptv-
stamnachs, and we had alreadv -%walked ei-hteen Il; so, ca.lhing, '.\r.
Su, the barroama, ta camne aloncy, we -%vent rapidly ta the atiier
side af the tawn, intendingy ta seize lan inn. Fartune fvrdus.
We faund ane with the landiard absent, and hastilv t oak passes-
sian af the anlV spare raarn. Just then hie returned, and tried by,
persuasian and threats ta gret us aut. But \VC clainied the rigyht
af gruests, and refused ta, ga. Fina lly, Nvhien the landiard faund
we wvere firm, hie abeved arders, and wc had breakfast and dinner
at the samie tiîne. Afterwards wc -%vent into the street and
preached wvithaut an,, appasitian. I d10 nat imagine that the
peaple of Sui Yeh ate foreigners more than is the case ini ather
parts ;but it seemns, after the visit of M.r. NIacGillivra\- and Dr.
McClure. twa v cars aga, the officiai commnanded the innkeepers
nat ta receive foreigners again.

The road throughl the his te Lui Hsien Nvas too rough for
aur barrowv, and an aimaiil wvas hired to convey the baggage. The.
hili country of 'North Honan is not nearly sa po1)u10U5 as the
plain, but the P;'ue i' ow 111anv do> gt Support fromn tho scant
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soil in the valleys and on the hili siopes. In some places coal is
seen at the surface, and ail the inhabitants use it, but their min-
ing methods are of the ruder sort. Water is scarce. When we
passed through, the winter wheat was mostly ruined by drought.
It is said that more than a haif of the hili people perished during
the famine of 1877. 1 faund the people, if anvthing, more friendly
than on the plain, and so ready to buy books that we sold out
aur supply in two days at a fair in Lin Hsien. Along the route
traversed idolatry has its temples, great and small, crowning most
of the iînposing hilltops.

On the return journey we attended a large country fair at
Paortai. It is the centre of a very turbulent regian. Disputes
between villagyes are settled by a resort ta arms. If any are killed,
they defy the mandarins. The first day of the fair almost wvit-
nessed one of these batties. We saw a party of perhaps une hun-
dred and fifty men, arrned with gun and sxvard and spear, comningy
ta fight with the village wvhere the fair 'vas held. For a time ail
wvas confusion, as the people rushed in between the oppasing
parties to keep thern apart. These village wars are a constant
occurrence, and the officiais seem powerless to check themn. Dur-
ingr the second dav the crowd -was gre:., rInd inclined ta be un-
ruly. However, w~e were enabled ta hold aur own against them, and
did much speaking. Thev could not move us, because wve always
spoke withi dur backs ta a wall. But on the morning of the sec-
ond day, as there were nat many people about, we took a stand
iii the idst of the fair ground. For a time it w'orked well, the
people being ail about us. But, almast before we were areof it,
the crowd had gyrown large, and the untamable smafl boy, ever com-
ing into the centre oit the ring, began jostling. Presentlv it blocked
allspeaking. There %,-as nothing for it but tamove. F1-roin past
experience wvith Chinese crowds, we feit this ta be risky. WTe start-
ed. It xvas the signal for deafeningy yells of derision and triumph.
As 've moved off slowly, I was jostled about lively. I feit uglYN

but there xvas noa use in resistance agrainst such a horde. It
seemed unwise ta renewv the attempt to speak again to the people;
therefore we left the place, follow\ed by the rabble stili shouting
" foreign devii " in the miost venomaus frashion. WTe wvill flot re-
peat the mistake, but hereafter seck som-ething unmavable for a
background.

1
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It was thought advisable that we should spend this sumimer
at the caast. Accordingly, we left the interior, arrivingy here on
iMay 2ist. The change has proved a decided blessingr ta us, and
we ta return ta our wvork with gyreater fitness and en-
thusiasin.

We are hoping that Grant and Malcolm wviIl be out about the
end of this nionth, in timie ta o inland with us. It is cheeringy ta

* find that the three men camingy ta China this year are valunteers
* from Knox Collegre fai foreign missions saine years ago. Keep

the interest up. You cannat send taa many men. The wark is
great. Every time we pass through the countrv and see the ai-
most countless tawns and villages, we are canstrained ta sav:
"The ilarvest trulv is plenteous, but the lal-orers are fewv."' Prav

with uis that thtJ Lard af the harvest inay send many reapers inta
* His fields, bath native and fareign; and, above ail, inay the Spirit

af the Lard remain amoag us, that we may nat fear ta enlarge
the place of aur tent and stretch forth the curtains af aour habita-
tians: th.-at we miav spare nat, neither in inen, monev, nior effort,

* in the atteinpt to lengthen aur cords and streiîgythen aur stakes.
À For then shall we spread abroad on the righit hiand and an the

Ieft, ;Uld. according to promnise, shiah], in the naine of the Lord,

Po'ssuss the nations.

>T sciiiedi si h"r a) fri uhr '~~aels ls-d t

AXnd mîow il secems as ird il) sîx.ay ali yî i-' ilx. be u

\îî'i ihiai ifrn.tl iani. ilîur lrv ia , ha'. ù d iie wtirti- of pue.tre

( >ldrsins an his kinllv vu 'iut, and fin bis silver hiair,

.Xiil hI'. iiig hnis, wli' îleý life luailuîifl lie mllci l mu there,
( ) I i1u i] a hii' kilvl hea i a Mn i'. ,ilvcr ht*id'

AX 1111; uald liles 1 iid'.lhl, as lite kuill i will btd.

iii,,l l . lîu ili ihe mcv. fo>r lie >Iuw'l mer ilI ihe sin.
1111), dIaI I.Ii mn w.1as 1i-id ]lie, Ohere ( newill 11-i Ille iii

'r ' 'idi t ,w Ile Wcll. iii ihier, aga1in if iha;i ru mli lie,
1-««,r wyî desirc i'. buz ita a) tai ina ihai <lied ftir ie.



MISSIONARY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 0F I3ELGIU.

AT the time of the Refarmiation, the country nowv called Bel-
gYiurn had nunierous and flourishing evangyelical churches, and

iii the middle of the sixteenth century there w'as a tiine when the
whole population seemedto beready to, rcceive the GoGpei. Thou-
sands, often as many as five, ten, or fifteen thousand, were seen. gath-
ered insoi-e field, out of the]large towns, ta listen ta preachers wvho
camne from Switzerland and France, not\vithistanding the laws
enacted against thern. The reientiess persecutions of Phillippe Il.
entirely stamped out ail remains of those churches, and ail Prot-
estants had ta fiee to, other countries, and seek a refugre in Holland
or elsewvhere. For more than two centuries the country reinained
in utter darkness, entirely deprived of any knowledgre of the
Gospel.

111 1837, the l3ritishi and Foreign Bible Society' sent an agent
to Brussels, wvho, began colportage work for the spreading of the
Bible in the countrv. At that time only four Protestant churches
WLere in exiýstence; inostiy composed of foreigners. Soon the
agent of the Bible Society wvas led ta, formr a small comnmittee in
Brussels, and ask its inemeibers ta help) hini in orgranizing evan-
geIrlistie, work. Preachers came frorni Switzerland; Great l3ritain
gave the mleanlis. Tliat wvas the begrinning of the Evangeliica-l
Socictv of Belgiuin, iio-v the Missionzarv Christian Chiurchi.

Twenitv-cighrt ccong«reg.catioiis hlave been fornîcd, composed of
convvrts fromi Pxn.-nisin At the piresceut tinie. however, the
pastors are alinost ail forcigners, Swviss for the inost part.

Thie distinctive feature of th'at Miso vC.hurchl is the
iii,îssîoniai- zactivity of its members. Nowicre bias becîi better
unders-.,tod the dutv for eachi believer to testifv, of bis fiith, and ta
spr-cad around hIn) .1 aînong-st blis relatives alid neighl>1ors, the

ofwleg i vat lie bias fournd for Iiiisclf. 'Fie ;tggr rcssive \\eork
is done chiielliv the memibers of the ehiurchecs tcsle-in
wvOuîeni. andli ven elidren. Hun'iiredsý oif thmisands of tracts are
distributçcd ycarlv.

l"I'ery (hav, bv zsncI distribnutic'nis, 1w \-ovstin ih
fc1o~v~Vokinuue, v visiting,, at igh-t lonail C;Itllîric nuiIl-
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bors, a constant work is done, and manv are induced to study the
Bible, listen to the Gospel preachingy, and join the church. On
Sundays, the -work is carried on by way of missionary excursions,
made by bands of Christian wvorkers. Open-air meetings are
held on the public square of distant villages, and a number ofI plain Christian wvorkingrinen address their fellow-countr*m en,
preaching Christ to them. Even children are active in such
work, and many families have been led to join the church by a
littie box' or a little grirl attendingr the Missionarv Su nday-school,
and repeatîngy at home, for the benefit of parents and neighbors,
passages of Scripture, hymns, or the teaching heard at school.

Doors are largely open, opportunities of ail sorts abound for
preaching Christ, and the hiearts of many are led by the Spirit to
seek for truth, or to accept it whien, it is heard. N umerous people,
disgrusted with their religion,, with their priests, welcome with joy
the grood tidingys brougyht to them of a free salvationzand of saving

grace.
The work lias been so prosperous of late that each of the last

five v-ears hias closed with a year]y harvest of 500 souls conquered
frorn inifiielitv and superstition, and this Iast v'ear th e gains have
been over <Soo. 'Manv churches have beconie so crowded that
places c)f worship have to be cnlarged or rebuilt. The field has
been si) unlarged thiat the expenses hiave ra-pidilv incrcased;Ut. This
hias led to financial <ifficulties. Though the churchecs, comiposed

entirelv oif voigmnostlv niniers, have becen icesn hi
contributioîns everv.. vear, funds are sorelv nieed(d.

Hunidrutis o~f couverts, meembers of the conreiton,
emxigra-,ttdttàAmeiýriczi. Everv yeaira freshii nuniber licave for cross-
ing- the Atlantic. Americ-a mnust hiave a ýsharv lu this work: and
any hielp e.xtendfedi by the church ou this side of ilhe occanl will INv



AMONG TH-E BOYS 0F THE VICTORIA
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

IT is vet early morning, about half-past six, wvhen the sound of
sacred song fromn seven or eight score of voices strikes the ear

of the visitor at the Mlinico InduFtrial School. The last verse
of the hvmn is sung, and then silence reigns: the boys are being
led in their morninci worship by their cottage officers. They have
been UI) half-an-hour, and are joining in their service in their
chieerful-lookingc reading roomis. Duringu the few minutes of Bible
study, question and answer write the truth upon the hieart; and
then, in a simple and carnest prayer, the boys, wvith, their loved
and loving- oiles at home, are borne up to the throne of
grace, tili the very ai r they breathie seeins charged, withi thic love
of God. And now again you hear their thrillingy voices singnc
"4Praise God, fron- whorn ail blessings fi ow, and vou feel yourself
drawn to thie w\iido\v to catch more of the sound that awakens
wîthin vou t he thoughit of kinship to thesc lusty singrers.

You find 'ourself wonderingc about those bovs-how thcy
like beingý hiere?: how thev e njov that morning service? etc.-
wvhen the soiund o f the tramp, tranmp. tramnp of inanv feet makes
yoti look up. Tliey are coining froin thecir several cottagecs to thie
<ining-hal, in double fle, close order, wvith quickstap, iii charge
of thuir cottage officers. Thev -righit-turn, ' lcft-turn "ai,
or inarch with thc precision of veteranis, and thuir neat unifornis
of carlinil-trinimed gray give them the appearance of soldiers in
ail but sire.

As the\- iinarchl in, \.ou are seized wvith the (lesire to sec themn
at breakfast, and start off forthwith for their dining-hall. Whcn
V-OU Urrive thev are stnigaromnd their respective t'ables,
silentlv awaiting r'thc Wvord of comnmand. "S-i-t dowvn ! position!"
conie 'vith kindlv tirmniiess froin the lips (if the prcsidingv officcr,
and1i in ain instant thev are seated with folded hiands andi bowed
hicads. \Vith one voice, they unitedly atsk the Fathcr's biessing
iipon those gifts of His love, and thcn, 'vith aquiet ordcrliiness thiat
pleas-antly surprises vou, thcv commence thicir nical. ïNs you sec
the plen.Itifiil supply of piorridge, and milk, bread and butter, diiîii-
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ish rapidly before their hearty appetites, you do not wvonder that

they look so healthy'; and as you notice the polite, brotherly w-ay in
which each boy helps his nieighbor and hirnself, your heart warms
toward them ail.

Now the meal is over,, and, w'ith hands clasped and heads bowed

again, they return thanks to the bountiful Giver for His goodness,
and ask His grace and guidance.

"'S-t-a-n-d up! righit and left turnl close order! quick march!"
and they step off two abreast agrain to, the quadrangle, whither
vou find vourseif follo\wingy. "'Hait! cover! rigrht-abotit, turn!'" and
vou have facing you the w~ho1e schoolful of boys, with bright,
dlean faces, arii the glow of hiealth on every check and in every
eve.

"D--s-iss!'-helnesdivide to right and left-"f-a-1 out!"'
and in a moment there is a shout, a scamiper, a noise that is aviolent
reaction fromi the previous quietness. Lacrosse, basebali, hoops,

barrels, tops, marbies, and various other gamies are in full opera-
tion in a few seconds, and the\- arc enjo\vingy their play j ust as
heartilv as they enjoyed their breakfasts. It is noisv, very no isv,
but noise is a iiecessarv elemient ini boys' plav, and thieN would
féel lost without it. So the questions that have beeni gatie-r-
ing in vour mmiid. and clanioring for expression, can now be asked
withr'ut the sighdtest danger of vour beingr overhecard bv anv of
the boys.

W4l"izy wec these bilys licK \Vell, s.eof them nierelv for
want of anv other home, but miost of thvim are hiere for ic>n

duct. Sanie of themn -,re truants whomn their 1)arelits conld nlot
control: sonie have learned iii their homes and on the streets; to
love xcsilvthe mnanv formis of vice the\- have met. Incor-

rigibleness is, in its multifiarions phases, the-, wlherefore that ex-

plains the prt-sence hitre of alniost cverv ont. 1 l miost cases, pur-
haps. the-\ hiavv mennort ine against than sinning: the\- have
le reaîn such i-lan t shr i n thvdr qitrrouiiniisý
th-it iî. is nor wvondur thy ave cvl>uIsach alvprvre

llhirc' d<P tlicV iail fra <Froimi over ail the l)r<ovmnct
thongh i7oo is thet hon11L of the Cgrc ater numbiiler. Shiefunhs
f(lur-lifilhs of thii, anid theL fither cities anld tile towns of Ontîtrif)
have as inamv of their ha.d binv' herc as, Illc schodi ' aaC<' '11 1.1

dteu."
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"How are tlzey sent licre?" "Every boy is committed frorn
sorne court of justice, either by a police magistrate or by a county
judge."

"'And h'ow long do tlzey stay?." "They are received at ages
ranging, from seven to fourteen, and, unless by unusuallv good
behaviour and application they xvin for themselves an earlier
dismissal, they remain until they are sixteen. Then they are
placed on farms, or apprenticed to some other calling; but we
retain control over them for the first two years after they leave
our halls, and after that they are graduates, and are no longer
responsible to us."

"How are the boys doiqg that have gonc ont?" "\ell, through
God's blessingy upon our efforts for them here, and upon the grood
inifluences which may since have surrounded them, sixty per cent.
are doing adrnirably, and we gratefully report some of them as
beingy amongf the finest youngr Christians in our land. Twenty
per cent. more,we can say, are doing fa-ýir]y weII. But the remaining
fifth, "submerged " in the sinfulness in which they wvere born and
trained, have, wve are sorry to say, so far resisted our efforts to
reclairn thern, and are stil] earning only 'the wvages of sn.'"

"A nd whait is yozw mode of training? "-B ut noiv the yard
officer's whistle blows once, and in an instant all is silence, mhile
the boys are standing "1just as they wvere wvhen the catastrophe
found thei."' Twvo whistles, and the boys put awvay their
hacrosse sticks, bats, hoops, etc. Threc whistles, and they liue
up, not as before, in one columin, but the boys of each craft by
thieiiselve-s, with one of their instructors in charge. \Vith

quick march " they' are sent off to their various works-to the
laundrv, kitclien, diningr-room, cottages, shoc shop, carpenter
shop), tailor sh*op, 'tarin, or schoolroomn-and we follow the nearest
squad to the Iaundry.

This is the departrnent in whichi the raw recruits are usually
initiatcd, for cleanliness is a lesson which, on one hundred per
cent. of the lads who corne litre, is by no mneans wvasted. A
glance, as vou enter, showvs vou an airy, wvel-lighited room, with
rowvs of washtubs, eachi having hot and cold taps, adorning two
of its sides. Two tanks, a,. heatingr jacket, stove, mnangle, and
ironingr table, compîcte the furniture which some eighteen boys
zire supposcd to keep in use.
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The officer to Nvhorn is entrusted the charge of these unrulyv,
trickvý boys is-not a niuscular, stern, gyruff-voiced man, but a
rnild-looking vounig lady, who gyrasps your hand in a wvay that
speaks the flrmness beneath, and looks at s-ou so kindly through
lier spectacles that you do flot wonder that the boys under lier
influence begyin to learn rnanliness before they think of it.

The bovs are sent to, their places, and obey-not with the
alacrity that springls fromn anv love of the work. S]oivly they
begin to rub out of the garmients the dirt they hiave hielped to put
there. Here cornes a boy already wvith a wvet toxvel for the
officer's inspection, b.-cause,, for sorne reason, boy's eyes are not
skilled Mi detecting dirt; but the hiaif-clean article is sent back for
another speli of rubbing., and the bov lias had a littie rest from
bendinL: over the tub.

The wo oys tlte mangle are wvork-ing, hard-while vou are

looking at them; for the\- seemi to stand in need of the incenitive
that ntngvilsupply but the consciousness of being inoticL:d.
Look at that boy w'ho bias been set tLo dlean the stove! He has
rnistakeni bis wc.rk. and the blacking bias l)eefi put in perpendicular
streaks on his face inistead of on the stovu! There lie stands g-ri:n-
nng, at vou thronghi the resuit of bis wvork, and richly enijoys vo)u r
look uf amusemeunt.

You fuel thlankfnl, as von pass ont, that vou are not the oficr
in charge hiere, and admire the wav in whichi such trigbovs are
rnanagcd. Xou have seeii sonie of tho practical Christianity that
is lwim, Patientlv and constantly lived before themn in its most
winninz forin, and hzave the kcy to the ii-ethot.d of training xvhich
15 aimifc at in the \Vhole institution.

Take a look at thej iingll-rootl niow. w1'ill the dish-wvasingi( is
goîg1 onIr(A for thes« bovs arc as imuch at home here a; at the wash-
tub. See those platus as they, are dre;d and se-t in I)lace-no(
traces of porridge, inilk, or butter on then) irow! And that floor-
not a crust or crumbii to Il Seen ! The lesson so wuil begun ini the
laundry is biing' faitthffllv follo-wed til iii the vcry saime spirit
here.

\Ve go downstairs, and iind ourselves in the znidst of work iii
the kitchien, whecru the preparations for the dinnier are -going on.
And uven herc tbe boys are found înixing batter, knleading doiigb,
(ir paring potatocs. Let womankind bcware; she bias entered
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man's domain, and now hers is no longer her own, for even the
boys can hold forth in it! There are no hairs or dust of any kind
to be seen around their kitchen tables, for cleanliness and thor-
oughness in work and character are being kneaded into the boy's
constitutions here, too, by the kind officers, xvhose teaching i smaking
them men flot only in handiçraft, but also in moral uprightness.

A look through one of the cottages gives us an opportunity
of seeing the littie boys doingc some more of woman's work.
They are makingy beds, scrubbing fioors-yes, and even rnending,
their stockings! There seems to be no part of domestic xvork that
thev are flot useful in. The life in these cottage homes is made
to approach as nearly as possible to that of the ideal home, and,
considering the way in which each cottage is overcrowded so as
to hold frorn forty to fifty-four boys, the measure of success
attained in this direction is rernarkable. If they had room for
twice as miany as at present, they wvould have it filled wý,ithout
aux- delay, for there are scores and scores of incorrigibles wvaiting,
to fli up the littie additional room- that the funds on hand can
enable the board to provide for them. Not more than one-fourth
of theim can be admîitted, and the other three-fourths miust be ]eft
to become daily more hardencd in vice and crime, until finally
thecir narnes -%vill figure on the register of the reformiatory or the
prison. \Vith the vast mai ority of these youths it is "now or
nieyer," and shail we let them- perish? Can xve not, through this
school, "suifer the littie children to corne unto" Christ? "mnas-
mnuch as ye did it not unto one of the least "-Oh, howv these
w~ords ring in our cars as we' hear of that multitude of children
wvho are perishingy for wvant of the Christian kindness and nurture
with which wC are entrusted for themn!

As we pass on throughi the schoolroomn, and sec those boys?
deprived in earlier years of the advantages we have enjoyed,
wrestlingr with letter, syllable, Nvord, and phrase, or with figure,
numnber, or problem, our hearts go out to themi in sym-pathy, and
we long to help them to learn the mysteries that nowv to us ap-
pear so simple.

In the shoe shop, where they do ail their own making and
repairing, we sec further evidence of the boys' skill and willingness
to leairn iii the neat and substantial boots they can display. It lias
been only a fewv months ini operation, but the work done wvould be a
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creditable outcome for even years of experience. In the carpen-
ter shop we, find in the presiding officer a brother of our latelv-
appointed missionary to Formosa, and can easily discern in his
appearance and manner a stronT resemblance to our esteemied
graduate. That of itself is sufficient to assure us that the boys
in his department will have the rnost patient, painstaking, and
wvarmest sympathy that mind and heart can give, along wuith a
firrnness that commands submission and respect. Upstairs the
tailor-boys are plying the needie and the oose, or unath
sewing-machines in the mnanufacture of the uniforms that we have
been admiring during our rounds. The officer, of course, does
the cutting, but the rest of the wvork is done by the boys them-
selves, and good, substantial work it proves itself to be by the
wvear and tear that it endures from genuine boys, wvho are prac-
tised in ail the w'ays of destructiveness.

The farm, though not in its bloorn now, stili shows traces of
what it has borne, not less in the strawberry vines, berry canes,
cornstalks, and roots, than in the cows that are grazing ini the
fields and the pigs grunting in their pens. TwvClve feet nine inches
wvas the modest heigyht of one of their fodder-corn stalks. "But
wvhat's that I hear? A brass band? " "Yes, that's somethiing w,%e
feel justly proud of. They have had their instruments onlv about

* three rnonths, but, under an excellent instructor, they have made
* marvellous progress." And as they corne marching towards you,

haîf hidden by their instruments, playing " The British Grena-
diers," their tixne and harmony take you so completely by surprise
that, in an ecstacy of delighlt, you feel like heaping upon them
unqualified praise. A brass band made up of such youthful
players, and doing s«ch admirable execution, is truly a prodigy
that excels in the musical line anything you have ever heard !

* The workingy hours are over nowv, and the boys are free for
some more play, but our time is up, and we cannot stay longer to
watch their sport, attractive as it is. I wvill just make you ac-
quainted with Miss Miller, the genial, sympathetic youngy wornan
wvho so cornpetently discharges the duties of matron to this very
large family of boys. Her position is a very responsible one, but
she adorns it, by her graceful bearingy and modest seif-reliance,
so well that it looks easy and bracing. And Mr. Hassard, the
worthy siuperintendent, clasps your hand xvith a heartiness that
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tells you how pleased he is to meet those who are interested in
this noble work. In his unassuming, free, candid way, that has
won the hearts of his boys, he devotes his whole untiring energy
and executive ability and tact to the work God has calied him to.
The resuits are left with the Lord, and His rich blessing bas
made those resuits, as we have aiready seen, most satisfactory
and encouraging.

His duties, and those of ail the officers, are, from the very
nature of their work, pecuiiariy fraught with responsibility, and
cali for the fullest exercise of tact, discretion, earnestness, patience,
and love, and, above ail, for faith in, lov,.e for, and consecration to
God. Their wvork for the Lord is as fatiguing and difficult as it
is noble and Christlike, and they need, in their efforts to rescue
the perishing, the practical sympathy and effectuai, fervent prayers
of all who know their work. And our reward wiii be fuiiy an
hundredfold when wve see those boys, reclaimed by God's grace,
and disciplined by the training received here, entering upon their
cailings as soidiers of Christ, adorning the homes to wvhich they
belong, and, as living episties, bringing giory to Himn who ioved
themn and gave Himself for themn.

E. A. HARRISON.
.1iiico.

CO-.EF flot, when I arn dead,
To drop thy foolish tears upon my, grave,

To trample round my fallen head,
And vex the unhappy dust thou wouldst flot save.

There let the wind sweep, and the ployer cry;
But thou, go by.

FLOWVER in the crannied walI,
I pluck you out of the crannies;
1 hold you here, root and ail, in my hand,
Little flower-but if I could understand
What you are, root and ail, and ail in ail,
1 should know what God and man is.



THE KNOX COLLEGE MUSEUM.

I. AS IT IS.

W E arrive at the museum door, push it open, and enter, for
it is not locked. We look around. The room is large

enough, if the space were rightly utilized, to contain a large col-
lection. A number of tables covered with objects, exposed not only
to the view, but also to the rough touch of every passer-bv, meets
our gaze. Facing us is a table covered with shells, some of which
are rare and of great interest. No names, no information re-
garding their donor is to be found. Whence they came and for
what purpose they are here, as far as the table and the shells
themselves are concerned, remains a mystery. All alike are ex-
posed to the handling and rearranging of every onlooker.

We pass to the left. There, on a shelf against the wall, we
find an array of relics. A confused heap, in vhich flint arrow-
heads; rusty tomahawks; stone peace-pipes, of which some are
broken; rude implements, some of iron, others hammered out of
the native copper of Lake Superior; buffalo and bear skulls: the
pulverized fragments of a poor Indian's skeleton, and manv other
objects are promiscuously mingled; but from countless handlings
the labels indicating what they are and whence they came have
long since disappeared.

Near by, in a dingy corner, almost hidden from view in an old-
fashioned cupboard, the charms of a collection of more or less
rare and beautiful birds are seemingly, as effectually as possible,
veiled from sight. More open tables follow, covered with a
heterogeneous collection of rocks, minerals, crystals, and fossils,
in which dilapidated specimens of fossil corals, orthoceratites,
crinoid stems, and trilobites are tumbled together with specimens
of stalactites, stalagmites, and other rocks, being classified neither
according to the place from which they originally came nor
according to scientific principles.

Further on, near one of the front windows, a table presented
the following medley: An ostrich egg; a Japanese tower; what
might have been a mermaid's comb, handsomely carved in wood,
with fish-jaws for teeth; a miniature tiger carved in stone; like-
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wvise, an elAephant in ebony; an ivory tusk from the South Sens;
specirnens of Esquimaux and Indian beadwvork; a few good speci-
mens of orthoceratites, trilobites, and corals; a soapstone box,
curiously carved; Chinese fishing lines, with bone hooks; a block
from the tree under wvhich Robert Burns used to meet his High-
Land Mary; also a chip fromn the wvreck of the Royal Gcoi~,«c
the last two being, the only labelled specimens on the table, or,
rather, the only specimnens of which the labels have survived.
M\,any of these specimens are valuable and most interesting, if
only some fragments of their history had been preserved. Sorne
of the best specimens showv the inevitable r.-suits of rougyli hand-
lingl.

Passing- thence to the aicove in the centre, wve corne to the
large, interesting, and xvell arranged collection presented by Dr.
George LeslAie MVcKav, of Forniosa. Frorn this we can learn rnuch
of the habits, modes of life, mnechanical skill, and religyious beliefs
o f the people in that far-away land. Being protected by glass
dloors, the labels and notes of explanation can be easily read,
Nvlile they have been protected from- the disarranging and abuse
sure to follcw if exposed to the rude hands of every corner and
,goer.

Passingr to lanother table, we found what appeared to have
been at one timie a complete and interestiiig collection of the
munitions of w'ar of somne cannibal tribe. By deciphering -%vith
difficultv soi-ne dust-covered, \vorn, andi noxV almost illegible labels,
it wvas ascertained that thev carne frorn the Fiji Islands. It in-
cluded wvar-clubs, poisoned arrowvs, stone hiatchets and spears,
displayingf the skill as well as the bloodthirsty propensities of the
natives-a collection of value, and also of missionary interest,
well worth preserving, yet at present left to be slowly but surely
destroyed by careless handling. A b arbed spear frorn Tang"oa,
indicative of the fierce cruelty of those who once handled it,
together with an interestingy fish-spear from Tanto, rnarked by
the iniitiais N.H., were found concealed in a mass of rubbish in a
corner.

Passing around, wve find interesting specimiens of différent
kinds of cloth, woveii, w'e presume, by some of the South Sea
Isianders frorn the toughl fibres obtained frorn their palmn trees.
Doubtless these have been collected at considerable expense and
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trouble by some wve1-wisher of the Knox College museum; but
now, alas! they serve ta carpet one corner of its floor. The name
of the danor, what thev are, and whence they came have long
since been obliterated.

Hanging on the wall, as we pass around, are a nurnber of
flimsy South Sea Island costumes, wvhich also show signs of
succumbing ta rough usage.

Twa more tables covered with a heterogeneous mixture of
broken stones, fossils, and crystals confront us. These, wvhen
properly labelled and arranged, may have been vainable speci-
mens; but in their present state we fail ta sec any valid reasan
why a large proportion of them should take up valuable space in
a college rnuseum, though they '%vould perhaps make valuable
road mnetal. \Vhat appears ta be an interesting collection of
coins, miedals, relics, etc., is entombed in a shady case in a dark
part of the roami. Sa badly is it arrancd that the curiaus seeker
after information turns away,, littie the w'iser for his investigation.

In addition, there are sundry and variaus other articles too
numnerous to mention. Their state of preservatian rnay be judged
fromn what has alreadx- been specilied. But enough has been
saiid. If the rnuseumn is ta remiain as at present, let its door
remain forever locked, that the naine and reputatian of Knox be
nat unnecessarily injured.

Il. AS IT OUGHT TO BE.

A shDrt sketch has been given of the Knox College museumi
as it is, with its battered, dust-covered, confused, label-less sp)eci-
mens. Let us now consider what it aught ta be. \Vhat purpose
had the Knox Collegfe authorities in viev xvhen they planned an d
left space for it? The abjects in vieNv xvere, no doubt, mlost
imiportant, atherwvise they Nwould not have allotted sa mnuch valu-
ablu space. Judgingy from the remnains of the heterogeneous cal-
lection stili surviving, t heir abject appears ta have been twofold.
First, that it should be a place for bestowing mnissionary collec-
tions, which wvauld give some idea of the haniidi\vork, habits, and
customs of the différent parts of the \varld, and especially of
thase parts wvhere aur own missionaries are laboring. The second
abject evidently wvas to, aid in the study of natuiral science by
having a wvell-arranged collection af natural history specimens.
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How far these objects have been attained is best answered by
one glance at the museum in its present state. Yet are not these
objects worth striving after? Our church has missions in India,
China, the South Sea Islands, the West Indies, Palestine, and
also among our own Indians. The habits and customs of each
of these races, differing widely, as they do, from Europeans and
from each other, prove interesting and instructive objects of study.
A well-selected collection of specimens, showing the skill, handi-
work, and manufactures of each, together with the visible objects
of their veneration, if any, would be of great interest to the public
in general, and to the friends of our missionaries in particular.
Besides, some of these races thus represented are approaching
the verge of extinction, so that soon some of these collections
would be of more than passing importance because representing
the workmanship and habits of life of extinct races. The natural
products of these countries, differing widely, as they do, from our
own, would be of interest and serve as a fruitful source of infor-
mation to those who have not the opportunity of travelling
abroad. If the museum were what it ought to be, there should
be a collection, as extensive, if possible, and as well arranged as
Dr. McKay's, from every mission centre of our church. By this
means the people who visit our college would become better
acquainted with, and, therefore, would have a more intelligent
interest in, our missions.

With regard to the second object aimed at, the museum as it
ougiht to be should contain carefully arranged collections illustrat-
ing the fauna and fora of our country, and, at least, indicating
the important points in mineralogy, .crysta.llagraphy, and palæon-
tology. Collections such as these would serve to :llustrate a few
of the salient points in the immense volume which nature lays
open to view. That theological students, even, should know
something of the mysteries and wonderful adaptations in the
world around them is patent to all. The present is preëminently
a scientific age. Scientific methods of investigation have been
adopted ail along the line. Scientific knowledge is becoming
widely diffused. Many of the intelligent class are enthusiastic
students of natural science. In this department many ingenious
theories have been advanced, some of which clash, or appear to
clash, with Revelation. Questions on these points will rueet us
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whether we are wîlling or not; and how-' can we~ expect to gi~an
intelligent answer to them if w%.e are ignorant of the facts- on
wvhich these theories are based ?

\Vhy, then, have ,v'e flot such collections? \e have at hand
the machinery- wihich, if set in motion, would, in a few vears.
gcather together and set in order a flrst-class collection. Wýýith
mission stations in ail parts of the globe: %vih our own students
scattered during- the summer months from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie; wvith scores of friends iii everv part of the land oxhly
too gylad to be of service to our collegre- with students specially
trained in these departmnents,, w\hat more could we wish, for in the
wav of collecting ana" arrangring a flrst-class miuseum whichi %\ould
be a credit to our collegu. and a source- of useful and interesting:ý' in-
formation, not only to visitors, but aiso to the students themnselve.-?'

\Vh1v, then, is this happy state of affairs not brought ab'>utt'
Evidentlv because there is no, convenience at l)resent for receiving'
and pre';erving specimiens. \Vhat, doubtless, wvas at one binfe a.
valuable collection hias now deglenerated into a confused mnass.
Friends of the col.lege are ready and w'illingy to, assist; but the
person who, in the present state of affairs, wvould donate a valu-
able collection to the museumn, to, be used as former colle:ctionis
have been use'], would simply indicate bv his grenerositv a a.kof
gyood sense. It is onlv a few v yars ago that we listened t'> the
scathing 'vords of the Rev. J. \Vilkie, froîit Indore, India, r.,- the
Knox CollegIe inuseuni. He had a valuiable collection which hie
intende-1 to present to, our collegre: but when lie visite(] the
miuseumi and found the wav in -v 'hich other collections hiad been
used, lie, like a sensible mani, determnined, xot to have his yener-
ositv abused. As a resuit, the collection intended for us passed
over to Quecn's College. This is but a single instance. Others
cculd be mentioned. Rev. F. O. Nichol has just returned fromn
Mistawasis Rcserve, N.WT.T. He lias somne interesting speci-
mens for the muscum. A number of students have also broughit
specimens froin thcir fields. Not only these, but also other col-
lections wvhich otherwise ighylt reasonablv bc expected to arrive ini
the future, wvill be lost to the miuseurn if it be left in its present
condition.

\Vhere docs the blame rest for the present wholly unsatisfac-
tory condition of the inuseum? The students for somev tiiîne
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have been most enthusiastie regarding its better equipment.
Before coliege closed last spring, a large mass meeting of the
students unanimously declared their intention of doing ail in
their powver ta help in fittingr up the museum in a creditable
manner. By a unanimous vote, they resolved that each student
should seek ta bringy in specimens of interest from their respective
mission fields. A committee in full sympathy with the move-
ment xvas appointed ta confer with the board of management ta
sec if anythingy could be donc towards putting the museum in a
suitable condition for. the reception of specimens. The com-
mittce waited on Mr. Wm. MotmrClark, Q.C., the chairman
of the board, and wvere courtcously rcceived. The chairman cx-
presscd his interest in the scheme, and stated that lack of funds
had prcviously preventcd the board from takingy action; that
until the mnunificent bequest of the late M.Nr. McLaren had been
recciveci, ail available funds had bcen required for the mainten-
ance of the library; but that nowv he hopcd that funds woid be
forthcomning sufficient ta efficiently equip the museum. He rec-
ommended the commnittee ta enquire into the inatter, and ta
bring in a memnorial ta the board regarding the changtiçes which
they considered necessary. The committee, after carefufll
enquiring into ail] the facts of the case, and availingf themiselves
of ail the information they could secure on the subject, dre-w up
a mnemorial which received the approvai of a second mass meet-
ingy. The folIowving recom-mendatians were made:

(i) That it is desirable ta have the museumi lit with gas,
instead of wvith lamps, as at present.

(2) That glass cases be obtained-a long one, divided horizon-
tally by a glass floor, and two high, squaire cases, with pyramidal
stands inside, for the proper exhibition and protection of speci-
miens. And, if possible, that two revolving stands be obtained-
anc for exhibiting photographs of objects of niissionary interest;
the ocher ta bc uscd as an herbariumi ta exhibit the flora of the
Dominion.

(3) That a certain fund be set apart for the paymcnt of freighit
or express charges on collections -%vhich may be sent for the
benefit of the muscum.

(.g That a curator be appointed wliho would bc responsible for
the arra-.ngiing and labclling of thc speciniens, received.
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These recommendations wvere respectfully submitted to the
consideration of the board. As far as we can ascertain, a com-
mittee of the board wvas appointed to confer with the students'
committee and bring in a report. Here the matter apparently
dropped, but for what reason wve are flot aware. It mav
be that the members of this committee are s0 engrossed in
other work t9-liat they have forgotten the matter of their appoint-
ment. Perchance the recommendations mnade wvere too sweeping
in their character. It may be that even nowv the committee is
seriously wrestling wvith the question of arranging and refitting
the museum, and that the resuit of these deliberations, wvhen
made public, w~ill pleasantly surprise the many friends of our col-
legre. \Ve sincerely hope that this latter may be the case.

\Vhatever mav be the cause of delay, the following facts nmust
be patent to ail:

(i) That a large and valuable part of the college is at present
taken up with an almost useless collection, wholly unworthy of
the narne it bears.

(2) Th-at until some ch anges are adopted in its management, it
is unreascnable to expect any important addition to, the collection.

(3) That by the judicious expenditure of a limited amount of
monev~ in providing for the proper exhibition and protection of
specimiens, a large and valuable collection mighlt soon be made.

Whlv, then, should there be further delay? Nowv that the
subject has been raised and expectations excited, why not strike
while the iron is hot? L.et ail intcrested join in making this
part of our college a success, feeling assured thant the college
authorities wvil1 flot delay unnecessarilv in taking the initiative in
the movement.

J.G. M,\CKE-CHNIE.
Knox Colcgt.

AN' 1 hallus cooin'd to 's choorch afoor mioy Sally wur deaïd,
An crd 'uni a bunînîiin'. awa-.tv loike a buzza-rd-clock, ower iny 'ead,

An' 1 niver knaw'd whot a nieàin'd, but I thowt a 'ad suninmut to sadIy,
An' 1 thowt ai said whot a owt to 'a said, an' 1 cooni'd aiwaày.



THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

THE SOCIAL MEETING.

T HE social meeting of the Alumni held on Friday, September
3oth, was a most enjoyable one. Several representative

men were present by invitation, and addressed the gathering.
The president, Rev. R. P. McKay, occupied the chair.

Dr. Beattie, wvhom every graduate of a few years ago rememn-
bers wvith pleasure, came bearingy the good wvill of Columbia Uni-
versity, South Carolina, coupled with expressions of bis unswerv-
ing, loyalty to his aima miater, and of affectionate remnembrance of
ber from across the line.

Dr. Henderson, of Paisley, voiced the opinion of ail our col-
leges when he spoke of the growing desire that ail our students
should have a more thorough knowv1edge of the Engilish Bible.
He also spoke of the benefits and dangers of traditionalism.

Dr. Saunders, President of Biddle University, South Caro-
lina, explained at considerable length the nature of the wvork in
which they are engaged. They experience the difficulties wvhich
are incident to the union of a theological school and an Arts
department in the saine university. A principal part of their
work is to educate their students to be industrious, there beingf
on the part of their race a feeling that mnanual labor is degrading<Y.
Each student is required, as a part of bis preparatory course, to,
learn saine trade. Apart from clothes, books, and the wvashincy
of underwear, the cost of maintenance of each student in the
collegre is six\ty-four dollars per year; ail the '%vork of a ruanual
charactcr in connection w'ith the college being performed by the
students.

Rev. P. 'McAdani Muir, Edinburgh, delivered a very happy
address, expressive of pleasure at being within the wval1s of Knox.

Dr. M oadCalcutta, began by expressing bis gratitude ta
Knox Collegre for the honor confèrred on hini in the degree of
D.D. Hie spoke at lengrth. of his wvork, which is nowvamong the
Eriglish-speaking people of India, înostly graduates and under-
graduates of Calcutta University. 0f these students, three-
fourths aim at positions in law~, the people of luidia beingr vcry
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litigyiaus. Mýiany, study medicine, anatomy beingy taught by means
of miodels on account of the opposition of the Hindoos to touch
a dead body although this feeling is beginning, to grive wvay.
Mýany turn their attention to literature, the press of India being
exceedingly prolific. The ambition of all youngy men in India is
ta learn the English language, as on this their bread and butter
depend. He related the attempts made to silence him and pre-
vent his speaking, in Ed en Square and other open-ail places, ahi
of w'hich atternpts completely failed.

Dr. Laws, of the Livingstonian Mission, Central Africa, after
describingy the character of the people amnongy whom his work has
been carried on, strongly expressed the opinion that every m-is-

sionary should be thoroughly educated before he gaoes out ta take
part in the w'ork in Central Africa. The Bible mnust be trans-
lated into the language of the p eople. The medical missionary
has a position of vantage frorn which he can readily reach them.

MLr. Mcogiof China, recounted the stirrings incidents
connected with aur mnissionaries who so recently left our halls
and the halls of sister institutions, and are now ]aboringy in the
land of the teeming millions, encounteringr opposition, but cour-
ageously and patiently, in the spirit of the MNaster, Jaboring on in
the grand and glorious wvork.

Prof. M'ýcLaren, on behaîf of Knox, reciprocated the many ex-
pressions of good will wvhich had been spoken by aur visiting
brethren. Thus N'as brougrht ta a close anc of the miost pleasant
and profitable social gatherings of the .Alumni and their friends
within these walls.

THE BUSINESS '%EETI.'\G.

The Alumni Committee expected a slim -attendance at the
s#emi-annual business meceting, which had beten called for the
morning of WensaOctober 5th. Two weeks at the
Alliance mieetiings, and a Sabbath initcrvcingý betuveen the social
and business mecetings of tliis association, they thoughit wvould
suffice ta send aur Alumniii homne satisfied. It 'vas, howvever, a
goudly fe-w. who came ta order at the cail of President MýcKav.
Soie of the veterans had rernaincd in the city; others had gone
homne for Sabbath, but could not bear ta miss an Alumini meeting;
wvhi1e, of course, aur city Alum-ni, for the miost p«art, were present.

M
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\Ve are glad to notice that these meetings of the association are
takinig such a hold upon the sons of Knox. May the hold
never relax!1

Two agraduates of other theological halls soughit associated
mieinbership %vith us. \Ve wvelcome MW hite, of Deer Park, and
M.clninis, of Elora, men who do credit to their own aima inaters,
and th-Ierefore wvill do honor to the alia mzater of their adoption.

Our association is miaking- its influence feit. Many of aur
Alumini whom wve do not sec very often-J. Munro Gibson, of
London : F. R. Beattie, of Columbia, and others who xvere at the
Alliaince-bear testirnony to this fact. One way in wvhich that
influience hias been exertcd in the past is through representatives
01 Xur nomination on the colleg-e senate. I'his influence will be
gcreater naw t-hat arrangrements have been made whereby these
representatives shall hold their position for three years instead of
for one, as heretofore. When the ballot papers are sent out in
the spring, "uotr Ill please remnember that the anc actting

the higyhest number of vates will be aur senate representative for
Ih~'vears, tiie next highest for two years, and the other for one

Forward" - as the w%%atchwý.ord in MONTI-LY affairs. Mýr.
Fortune lia-,s maethe advertising pages a success, and wvil1 con-
tinue ta look after that part of the Nvork for the next six rnonths.
Otir pubhishers are a live business firm, and are pushingç the suib-
scription departmient. If aur readers will do what they ask, the
subscription list -wi]l soon arrive at what it ought ta bc. It will
not enîbarrass the managyement if evcry Alumnus sends in a new
subscribcr at once. The editorial committce parted with regret
froi '.\r. Scott, who was compelled by other duties to resian his
place on the editlorial staff. Prof. Thomnson will, however, be
no muan successor ta Mr. Scott.

A good strang cornmittee lias in charge the publication, in a
more permanent formi, of the -articles on «"Our IMission 1-7ields"
-which have appeared fromn time to tirne iii THE MONTHLY. This
will mieet a wvant long feit for a reliable and yet succinct history
of these fields. We hiope the cornmittec wvill see that a reliable
miap of cach of the foreign fields is included in the proposed
Volume.

Goforth ivas heard from. His work is progressing. He is,

1
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as usual, full of hope and trust. We could flot but grant his
r request, that the money voted two years ago for the support of a

native teacher should be used to procure a supply of Christian
literature for free distribution among the seholars of China at the
time of their examination for degrees.

E»ut time wvas up, and some items of business were held over
for the annual meeting in April next, at which we hope to see
every Alumnus.

A feature of the business meeting xvas the encouraging state-
ment in reference to the present condition and future prospects

E of THE MONTHL-Y ruade by the representatives oflThe J.E. Bryant
Company, who, on invitation of the committee, were in attend-
ance. These gentlemen stated that wvhen they were entrusted
wvith the business management of THE MONTHLY they ruade a
careful inv'estigation of its affairs, and that, as a result of their
investigation, they' were quite certain that the publication of
THE IMONTHLY wvas a sound business venture, and that should
the natural constituency to which THE MONTHLY most strongly
appealed-the graduate body of the college-do their duty in
the premises, and be loyal to their ow'n magazine, THE 'MONTHLY
could not fail to become a credit and an honor to ail concerned.
The publishers stated in 'their remarks thiat there wvere about i3o
graduates of the college who wvere stili not subscribers, and that an
appeal should be ruade to these graduates asking, theru to sub-
scribe, in order that the managing committee might feel that
they had behind theru, backing, ail their efforts, the Alurnni
Association as a united whole. But wvhat the publishers mcost
earnestly desired to see accomplished wvas the manifestation of a
lively interest in the welfare of THE MONTHLY on the part of
those graduates who were already subscribers, and to this end
they proposed to appeal, in the name of the committee, to everv
,graduate subscriber to secure at least one other subscriber to th .e
mazzgazine. Should this appeal be successful, the resuit would be
that the future of THE NM1ONTHLY would be beyond question.
This proposition seemed to the memibers present to be not at ail
a chimerical one, and the hope was expresscd by ail that the
appeal that the publishers were about to miake to those graduates
who are alreadv subscribers would be mnost cordially responded to.



EDITORIALS.

NOW that we have corne out from under the shadow of the

great Pan, our littie wvorlds begin to look the same again.

THE cry of union is in the air these days. Vie ourselves
sang as heart ily as any others in the Alliance meetings, "'Behold
howv good a t hing it is," etc.; and, now that we are home again,
wve have no more intention of seeing our neiahbor minister before
next presbytery day than-than our neighbor has of seeing us.

WHEN they cleaned the streets of Jerus-,.lem, each citizen
swept before his own door. W-ould it not be well, ere we set to
work to bring in the millenium of one church visible, to try to
secure unity in our own denomnination ? Our union at present is
miuch that of a string of bea ds-con gregrationls strung, on a Pres-
byterian thread. We desiderate a union to be found somewhere
eise than in a common creed or in a bluebook, or in the routine
work of presbytery and synod-a union based on a xvorking
knowledge of present conditions and a practical sympathy.

\VE would like to set an examination paper to be answered
by the miemibers of our congyregyations. Sor-nething, like this:

(i) The schemes ofour churchi. (a) Name thern. (b) Explain
their purpose. (c) Give sone of the resuits attained.

(:2) F-oreign work. (a) Name the several mission fields, with
somne of the stations and mnissionaries on each. (b) Describe the
opposiing forces to be met in eachi. (c) Give short historical
sketch of each.

(3) Home work. (a.) Give short sketch of the progyress of our
churchi. (b) Tell whiat has yet to be done. (c) Explaiin the dif-
licultics of the xvork peculiar to the several provinces.

(4.) Answer current objections (a) to extension, and conse-
quent gre-ater outlay in mission work; (b) to, Augmentation Fund.

How rnany outside of the W.F.M.S. 'vould talke ton per cent.?

IT 15 time th-at thc chnirch awoke to the faict that the pioncer-
settiernent feelinig is not dead in the country, and that it is
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ingrainingf a selfishiness into the life of communities by wh-Iicli, in
religion as welI as in politics, local interests, however trivi-al, are
made ta take precedence, to the detriment of public interests,
ho-wever wvorthy andi how'ever great. It is the narroNv outlook
and dried-up sympathies born of this sectional, feelingl largely that
miake congyregYations rest satisfied as soon as they have paid the
stipend of their own minister, and for their firewood, and that
mai-ke- them grudge contributing ta the sehemies of the chureh.
The petty jealousy arising fromi the saie cause is specially show,,n
in regfard ta the Augmiienta-ition Fund. T'le problem befare the
churchi is analagous ta that hefore the state at the l)resefit time-
how ta create a national sentiment.

THE maovemient towards a unity of thiought- and spirit and life
is beingy feit within the churches as well ais betwvecn thein.
"Retreats * for spiritual edification are becomingy commion amngc

the ministers of sister churches in the aId country. MW -e rejoice
ta sec signs in aur own church, that there is a desire grawing for
something< -more than the usual presbyteria-,l and synodical meet-
ingas amongr ministers and eiders-for meetings having in view
directlv "the deepeningY of spiri*tual. life." \Vhy should ministers
who are rviee ta take surnmier holidavs nat arrange with each
other ta gyather at some canvenient holiday- resort and spend part
of their time in discussing the Problemns that are vcxing, aur times,
and in seekingy a fuller manifestation of the Spirit in the churches ?
\Vould thev flot return more rested, more capable, more inspired
for vital work than by flyingr across continents for a month, or by
following the usua-,l mode of holiday loungý-ing?

THE minister cannat do ail ta remove this sectionalism and
create unity. The process of union is anc which, proceeds from
within. It is the resuit of knowledge, thought, reasan, and self-
denial. The minister may explain the principies and state sonie
of the facts; but how rniùchi of thcse are the people able tao retain
sa as ta make thcm the basis of a rationail decision?ý And what
of the manv who are absent ? To crcea.te a spirit of living unity,
we miust " educate, educ-ate, ecacte." Tu do it îii'i*st pedily
and most thorougb]vlý, the church înust moiire and better use
of the press. It stenis ta us tl2at the tine is corne wvhen the
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ch urch ought ta put before her people in a permanent form, and
accessible ta ail, the record of her work at home and abroad-
the story of the initiation, the raisoit d'être, and progress of each
scheme-for the information and inspiration of ail, but wvith a
special viewv ta the training of the vouing. We see no reason why
the church shauld nat maintain on a liberal scale, with an eye to,
its influence and flot ta its revenue, an influential orgyan, in xvhich
the full results of the work in the various :fields and schemes
-xvould be regularly gath ercd; not tumbled in peli-meil and in the
crude, but digested, sv-stenatized-if need be, popularized-by
the variaus secretaries and canveners. In this xvay, in small
compass, could be carrîed into almost every home the best
thought of aur church in regard ta hier work. The press is a pul-
pit that the church has sadly undervaluecl-.

CROSSINO THE BAR.

S UNSET and evcningr star,
And ane cicar call for mie!

And may there be no maoaningr of the bar
When I put out ta sea!1

But such a tide as, moving, seemns aslcep,
Too full for sound and foai,

\Vhen that which drew fromn out thze bouiidless deep
Turns again homne.

Twilight and evening, bel],
Andzafter that the dark

And rnay there be no sadness of farewefl1
When 1 enibark;

For tho' fromn out aur baumne of Time and Place
The flood niay bear nie far,

I hope ta sec My Pilot face ta face
Wlien 1 have: crast the bar.
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OUR COLLEGE.

T HE students are now ail back from their différent mission fields, andcollege has again assumed a lifélike appearance. Tlhose interested
in our college may expect froni this tinie on to be kept well informed on
ail matters of interest during the session.

REv. F. O. NiCHOL, late missionary to the Indians of the Mistawvasis
Reserve, called at the college a week or two ago. He is much better in
health since returning to Ontario. X\e hiope to see him fully restored
soofl.

DR. ROBERTSON called at the college, a few datys ago, to report prog-
ress in his endeavor to sçcure missionaries for the winter supply of the
Northwest fields. The report 'vas not encouraging. To supply the
twenty-six fields which are urgently in need of laborers, lie has secured but
two volunteers. H-e made aniother strong appeal to our students, but
whether it will be successful or not we cannot sa), at present.

THE annual convention of the Intercollegiate M--issioniary Alliance
wiil be heid this year at Woodstock fromn Nov. i oth to i Mth. Knox
seiids five delegates-Mcssrs. W. R. i\-clntosli, B.A.; James Wilson, B.A.;
David Carswell, A. S. Ross, B3.A., and R. G. Murison. The commnittee is
putting forth every effort to make the programme interesting and instruct-
ive, and the mîssionary spirit in the différent colleges represented there
will, no doubt, be greatly quickencd and intensified.

ONE by one the class of '92 is settling down. This mionth wil] sec
two more settled-Mý-r. Norman' Lindsay, B.A., over the congregations of
Lobo and Caradoc, in the Presbytery of London, on Novem-ber ist; and
Mr. Peter M.\cNabb) over the congçregaýtioni of Kilsyth, in the Owen Sound
Presbytery, on Novemiber i 5 th. On the i 3th of next month Mr. Alex.
McNabb will be inducted to the pastoral charge of Erskine Church,
Mleaford.

TimE college is making a departure this year in the way of public
meetings, and, instead of the usual public debate, the Literary and Theo-
logical Society, at the request of the students, will give an "At Homie"
towards the close of this term. The comnmittee is takingy the matter ener-
getically in hand, and is deterniined to iiake every provision for the com-
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fort and entertainiment of the guests that evening, so that a most enjoyable
evefling may be expected. The hearty co-operation of ail students wil
place the success of this new undertaking beyond doubt.

ON Tuesday, Oct. 4th, Rev. A. E. Neilly, of the class Of '92, alld
MNiss Mahaffy were married at iPort Albert. The Thursday evening foilow-
ing, on their arrivai at Sunderland, where Mr. Neilly had been inducted a
short time before, a hearty reception was tendered them at the manse by
the members of the congregation, and everything looks bright for a long
and happy pastorate for Mr. Neilly. The students were not forgotten at
this tirne, and ail enjoyed a piece of the weddingf cake. Many were the
wishes expressed for the prosperity and happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Neilly.

THE resuits of the examinations for scholarships offered for competi-
tion to those pursuing the Arts course in Toronto University with the
Preshyterian rninistry in view are announced. The following are the suc-
cessful competitorF: First year, Mr. A. T. Fisher; second year, Messrs.
R. Martin and W. E. N. Sinclair; third year, A. WV. McPherson and D. M.
McKay; fourth ye,-ar, Mvr. J. A. Dow. Mr. J. H. Borland, B.A., is awvarded
the Bayn-e scholarship for the best examination in Hebrew on entering
Thieologyy. THE MONTHLY' cxtends congratulations to ail.

WORD has been received fromi Rev. W. H. Grant, B.A., one of the
band of missionaries who ieft Toronto early in September for the East,
reporting the safe arrivai of the I)arty at Yokohama, frorn which place the
letter wvas niailed. Aithough the passage wvas a rougrh one, and all suffered
more or less from. seasickness, ail had fairly recovered and were in good
health at the tirne of writing,. About forty ruissionaries, includingy Dr.
Nevius, Dr. Greig, and Dr. i)avies, sailed hy the same vesse], so that the
passage was by no means a Ionely one. Further word may be expectcd
fromn the party very soon now.

THE, wintcr's work has w~ei1 begun. The corridors resound with gleeful
songs, and with the tread of many feet. XVe are a reunited farniiy. In
aIl, we nuniber eightv. Somre thirty-seven of this circle have donned the
titie "freshnien" soine sevcntcen subscribe thernselves "Imen of the second
year"; while the rernaining twenty-six arelookingr forward to, the day of gradu-
ation, and ta what else we mnust not tel]. But, mark you, Nve are flot at al
tirnes happy. WXe have our wveary hours sometîrnes, and, strange ta say,
some of these gloomy hours corne in the rnorning. When we we were
at old 'Varsity, w~e used to look upon Knox Coliege as being a green pasture-
land, It is not so. Our dreamis have not heen realized. And for this
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partial failure the four long lecture liours eacli miorning miust bear a por-
tion of the blane. About the lectures in themsqelves, we cannot but speak
well ; but we complain .about their nuniber. 'l'le other day a popular lec-
turer of the collet-e miade use of sonie sucli words as these: "These lec-
tures wvill be the death of ail of us some da)-." XVe sav, these are our
seUntiments! We hiad intended saying more upon this point, but even
thinking of those long four hours lias made us tired, so ive postl)ofc Our
talk.

THE LII3RARY.

Students aeagain laboring under the inconvenience of havincr no
access to the library, with the exception of a few 1or evr ee.I
the June nuniber of THE MONTH LY this wvas referred to, and it wvas then sug-
gested that the authorities could do t'ie students no g1reater service than
appoint a resîdent of the collegye assistant librarian. If this wvere done, a
needed volume would always be available, and much valuable timie saved.
A librarv is flot simiply a stack of books wvhich is to be read through; it is
also a great enicvclopoe-.dia to which we refer. It may only- require but a
few moments to secure the information, which if not secured ivili cause
delay until it is secured. We sincerely hope that some action miay be
taken at once by our collegte au thorities.

THE GLEE CLUB.

The Glee Club is beginning work this session with more vigor and
determination than for miany a year back, anid a large nuniber of the
students, new aiid old, seei interested in its -,elfa-re. The first meeting
wvas well attended, and every one seemied determined to leave nothing
undone to make the club a credit to itself and to the college. M r. A. J
Mann ivas appointcd leader, and MINr. A. H. Abbott I)ianist. The comi-
mittee appointed to secure a musical director reported in favor of Mr. A.
M. Gorrie, well known to Presbyterians as the leader of the service of
song during the meeting of the Alliance of the Reformned Churches recently
hield in this city. Definite arrangements have heen miade with hinm, and
practice will be begun at once. About fifty have joined the club, and as
there are miany excellent voices among the new miembers, and miuchi of
the good material of former years remains, g:reat th ings are expected from
the club this winter. If ill attend diligently to practice, these hopes will
flot bc disappointed.

THEfl MISSION.\RY SOCIET'V.

Tvo regular meetings of the Missionary Society were held during the
past mionth, and very satisfactory reports were received froni t'ae students
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laboring at Squaw Island, Berridale, Buck Lakrle, Warren, Buxton, and
Korah and Prince. The annual reports of the work of the socicty for the
current year will be publishied this month, and ý%vil1 be sent to the varlous
mission stations aiid patrons of tie society. Those flot receiving these re-
ports, and desiring tliem, will hiave themi forwarded by communicating
w'ith Mr. J. G. M-ýcK.cchnie, B.A., Kno\ College.

The wintcr work at the Gaol, Central Prison, Old Wýomanii's Home,
Sick Childrezi's Hospital, and Convalescent Home bias been taken up as
usual, and, togrether with these, the oversight of Elizabeth Street Mission, in
the city, and MINonkman's Station. T'le college Foreign Mission Band, of

whichi Mr. Carswell is president, bas this year been taken under the veinal
of the society. IMembers of the association are ready and willing to visit
congregations, or church societies, to give information regarding the work
and dlaims of the society.

COLLEGE OPENING.

T'le formai op)ening, of the college took place on the afternoon of
Wednesdav, the 5 thi of October. Followîng so closely upon the meetings
of the Pan-Presbyterian Council, it wvas not to be expected that the attend-
ance would be large, yet a groodly number of students, graduates, and
friends of the inistitution gathered within the walls of Convocation Hall
to witness the commencement of another acadeiec year. After the devo-
tional exercises hiad been conducted by the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph,
thle chairman, Dr. Caven, madt a few introductory remarks. Be referried
in feeling terms to the absence of a distingý,uishled man whose form had
bucomie familiar to those accustomied to attend these gaIltherings in bygone
years. Sir Daniel Wilson hiad been called away from scenes of labor and
of love, but his kind words would stili remain, and be a helpful stimulus
to the students of this collegie. The principal thien spoke of his recent
journcy in ea-sterfi lands. Be had appreciated the kindness of his col-
leagues and of his friends in graiiting him leave of absence. He hiad
eniJoyed the privilegre, even if given late iii life, of visiting the scenes
made sacred )y the Master's presence. But hie wvas glad to, be in his
accustoined sphere once mrore, and to extcnd to students, new and old, a
liearty welcomne to thiese halls. Next came the opening lecture by Prof.
Gr-egg. Thie subjeet, I)r. Thiomas Chlmiliers," was exceedingly appropri-
atiu; its treatmnent: interesting and instructive. In other columns of this
issue the address will be found in its entirety, and we commnend it to the
careful perusal of our readers.
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PHYSICAL CULTURE.

This year ive are pleased to notice an increasing interest aniong the
students in ail matters pertaining to athletic: sports and physical culture,
for ive consider it a hc'pIeful sign when students becomne interested iii any-
thing which tends to preserve and strengthen the body. This intercst *,vas
manifested early in the session by a inovenment to place ail sports under
the control of one athietie: association, with the idea of encouraging -IllIstudents to take part in recreations of soine kind, and to keep up, to scomie
extent at least, physical culture after outdoor sports cease. 'l'ie commit-
tee appointed to investigate the matter, however, reported adversely to
such a scheme, and the matter dropped. Each departrncnt will continue
to be managed by an organization of its own.

Outside, the grame ivhich is attracting most attention is, of course, foot-
blx, which is being vigorously pursued by its enthusiasts. Already there
bias been one practice match 'vitlî the 'Varsity tea-m, and, although the re-
suit wvas disastrous to Knox, the play showed that she bas yet miaterial to,
make a first-class; team, and she ivill no, doubt do hierseif credit in the
intercollegilate matches which are being arrangcd.

Within the building the gymnasium is, as yet, but littile visitud.
Tboughtful students, howevcr, are turning their attention to it to sec if
somnething cannot bie donc zo provide greater facilities for physical culture
during the winter rnonths. Now, %vith the greater number of students, al

* regular exercise is stopped when the cold iweather sats ini, and, as a result,
* many a constitution is broken down before the warmi breezes of spring ad-

mit of the revival of outdoor sports. This should not be ; but with the
room now nt our disposai, it is difiicult to, make any miore adqaeJ-ro-
vision for physica-l culture. An association lias been formied to, look aifier
the g< naium and to rnakc it as efficient as possible, but little can lie
donc for lack of rooni. We long fur the da-4 when Knox will be provided
wiîh a spacious gymvna-siium, thoroughly equipped. Then men ivill not

i rduate from our college for miinerai slirings,"' or other lie.-lth resorîs;
b)ut ivill go forth, strong in body and in mind, to pursue the ivork to ivhich
they have dcvoitd theiisuivcs.

THE LITERARY AN~D THEOT.OGJCXL SOCIETY.

Tbis societv began work for the se.ý,sioii on Friday celinlg, Octolber
i4 tlh, whcen thec first meeting ivas huld. It ivasza purely business, neetingy
the consideration of TîuIMNu. OCCuIIîYill 11OSt Of 111C lime. There
ivas a good attendance, zand a del) intercst in the bumsiness hefore the

mei s nifesîd hyal.. Two splendid reports wcere givcn, qule by
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Mr. Fortune, from the committee appointed in the spring to confer with
the Alumni Association reg-arding THE MONTHLY, and one from M,\r.
Ross, fromn the editorial committee who had charge of the miagiazine dur-
ing the sumnier. Botlî reports were very comprehiensive, and showed
clearly the changres iwhich had taken place and the relation in wvhich t'le
students now stand to THE MC>NTHLY. In adoptingf the reports, a hearty
vote of thanks was tendered both columittees for their work done.

Mr. Fortune also gave a financial, stateient, showing a good balance
on hand, and THE MONTHLY to be in a perfectly solvent condition. In
the hands of our new publishiers, its condition has b-conie rnost satisfaictorv.
The editors appointed were Nlessrs. Horne, Ross, M,%ýitchell, and Borland.

The second meeting of the society was held, thcý following Tuesday
evening, and the interest so %vell aroused at the precedingy meeting wvas in-
tensified to a marked degfree. Ani excellent literary programme had beeiî
prepared, but the keen discussion of the business before the meeting took
Up so much tinie that nine o'clock drew near before it could be disposed
of, and, as it ias nccessary to adjourn at that hour to prepare for the re-
ception which the senior students wre givingr to the new nien, the pro-
g-ramime was flot given. The chief interest centred arounid a motion
broughlt in by Mr. R. G. 'Mumison, to the effect that at our public mieet-
ingrs ail taikingr part in the programme should wear the colleb'.. gown and
hood when in order. The discussion by both sides 'vas vigorous, but ilhe
best of feelingr pmevailed throughout. The niatter was finally left over
until next mieeting, to allow more tiie to ascertain the feeling of students
and professors on the subject. 'The professors have expressed theselves
as favorable to tlic novenient, so tic matter is now entirelv in tUic hands
of the students. An interesting timie may bc looked for at the iiex-t
meeting.

THE SATURT.W CONFER EXCES.

Our conférences hiave beciî resumcid, and wvill, as ini f<rmer years. hc
conducted every Satumday forenioon. The professors arc anxious to miake
these as hielp)ful to tlue students as possible, and this ycar w-e are to have -a
nuniher of addresses on practical suhjects hy the mienibers of the faculty,
and by clergymen and others iii the city and surrowunding places whose ser-
vices can he securcd. Alrcady Nvc have hand two nieetings this terni. At
tic firzst mieeting, wlîicli was of a devotional character, Principal Cayeui
piresidcd, and at tic serm~id an excellent address wast- dclivered l)y P.-of.
M\cL-ircn. The stihiject cliosen hy D r- c.ae for his -,ddjress was
one of importance aid intecst to niauy studcnts. Wlîat is tlîc charter
of the Christiaiî inister ',vlcrellv lie go;:., forth as Christ"s ofirial
represeiîtativc to proclaim s-alvation. and cxcrcise authîority zand ruie, iiu
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His nminle, iii the church of God? Three parties neecd to answer: The
intending in iister wvi'1 be the first party. The Christian people the
second ; it is their part tu encourag'e suitable men to take up the work.
Thetre is littie use in a mian concluding lie is called, to preacb to people if
the\- do flot fuel called ulion to listen to him. And, third. those already
in Ofice must judge of his sounidness in the faithi, bis talents, and adap-
tation. They represtrnt the interests of the wholc churcb; for a ininister
is not a congregaition .s servant only, but bis counitry's servant.

How are we to reach the conclusion that we are called? First of al,
there -nusk be a personal interest in Christ ; and the candidate ml-ust feel
assured that God -s hlis r- fuge and strength, a very p)r~eit hielp in trouble.
.Assurance of unionl w-itb christ is not alwavs as Sinmple as in the Case of
S.iul of Tarsus. Childrcin hrougbit up in gýodlv homes miay not be able to
1p(init to zany striking changr.e that would assure thei of this; they have
gruwnvi up in Christ, but a recognition of the union is necessary. \Vithout
this assurance of close relation witii God, without rcalizing Him- as the
source of strength, -we cainnot hlave the comnfort and poiwer which wvill insure
su-cess. Ibere miust bc a desire tr save mii an aptitude to tench, not
si:np1)l turning over and over again a snîall circle of idea-s until people

' rvof it, but ain aptitude to draw tllings new and old froin the mine of
ulnsearchable richie.- treasured up iii Christ. .And, tsinallv,3 there mnust

1,tonsof initial succuss-it niav he inii,-hi Suî,ilay-school;, it inay be in
lî b.va«te initercourse .i n av be in self-control o>f tenîper and passions; for
if a mnan cannot rife hirncself, hoiv can ai%: rule in the bouse of God?

R 1,'C H.'Tl 0.% TO NEW STUDENTS.

-Studcnts whi corne to uil for the first Uinie find theiselves toss-
in- about on ain uiikn-iow.n sea, solitarv, aîîd apparently friendless. They

5 friends w-ho have been !sevtred for a few monihs unitcd ; there is the
hiearty shake of tie lîand, the kind uneluiry, but nîo old collegre friends
-rebels thelm. No wonider if tlîev are lonesoic and fée that tlîey have
niithier part nor lot iii the lifé of their new environnient.

The senior students, remenîbilerinig Uic elig of other years, took
stcps to savc thieir îiew compa;îioîîs of this yeair sucb weary bours by
iniroducimg iliecmselves, and bcconîing 1ýqulinlud wvil the Ili 0 iii a
féw years, wvilI he leaders iii tie colliege lifé z so a rereption wvas giveîî. 'Mr.

Frwî,Prcsidcnt of tlle T1ables, 'vas asked to preside. W'e ail joined ini
mlnting thiat cild and apipropriate livnîni, - Bles-t he Uic tic that l>ns"and
united iii involkiint the hieavunlvy icin.'llie presidenti thiie wdcci)med
c;îr Ineî friciîd.. Io ail the coliFrts 'and riilgsof Ui chlge and
ass-Ured thclil thrit 1Uîe'.- would Sind.,i kind, truc, and synîpailietic friends iii

le
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their new sphiere of life. We have ail one commnon puIPOSe iii life, and
mnust ail be interested in one another.

:Mr. Horne, President of the Literary Society, refeérred to tlue creative
forces in college life, none of which atiy student ean afford to negleet; ail
of thein play their part in character building, and in niouldig the destinies
of the world. He elaborated that beautifully expressed thoughit of the
great Laureate whio bas passed to bis rest, full of honor, and rnourned by
the Englishi-speaking world:

"I amn a part of ail that 1 have met;
Yet ail experienice is but an arch wvherethro'
Gleams that untravelled world whose ni:ir.in fades,
Forever axid forever, wvhen 1 move."

He also explained for thei soine of the changed circunistances which
mnust be encountered. Thley camie froin schools where they ivere the niost
advanced seholars, where tbey %vere leaders of the life of tbe institution, to
collegye, where t bey niust take the lowest place, bc led i)y others Nvho look
upon their essentials to success as of but little importance. Thcy niust
not consider this humiliatingr; thlese niatters are of the dead past; they
iiiust grasp the lowest round of the ladder with a 'viii, for it is true

"That men may rise on S«,Cppi;r.- toe
0f their dead seives to ighu(r t hingis."

;%-r. M.\cIntoshi, President of the 'Missionary Society, gave a nunuber
of valuable hints for remnoving- the rubbishi which too oftcn hinders mien
frrni thirowitng thiemselves into the life of the zollege and -issistiii-- mn
minl-;Ig it nobler and more iiflucntial. lie warned theni agalist suppos-
ing that college atlàairs and lifé are ill wrong, but rather to thinik that

Whatever is, is right."

Men are supposed to 1e Christians whien they corne hiere, but -ie
often hiave conversions in thcse resperts ; conversions which ---ilarge the
VcvS- of lifc, -ind thie )o.ssibillitiles of life, sQ that the whiole of niam, body,
Tflind: and spirit, zzre devcloping into one harnionious whole.

Rev. A. McNab gave whlolesonie advice when lie wzrned themr
ng-linst hiasty judgîncni--its of niun until they wvcre thorouglily zacquaintcd.
MUany men haVe. comiittcd grievous iiistakes Ind donc incalculable iarn
bv publishing immiiiature judgicnts, which often have been found to be
entirely fialsc. «« Gkaritit ie kùzd." "Gcileiiit:ni," said lie, " colleýgeC life is
whiat you make it. You arc responsihie ; ansd whien you pass judgincnt oi]
Colleýge lieé, you pass the saie judgnient on1 yoirclf.*

N-r, Cooper wclconied thcnu to the rcantest centre of le.ariing ini the
Domnio. ntaiais li ledig province of t'le Doniinion. ' d Toro to

University is its hgetseat of lciring.i Kniox College is ve.ry initiniatcly
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connected with this university; its numbers, life, and power are drawn
chiefly fromi that source; andi it boasts the largest classes of any theological.
hall in the land.

Mr. Borland welcomed themi ta the geniail cormpanionships which, if
properly used, mnay grow into lifelang friendships, forever beneficial.

M,,r. R. W. Ross poiited out that they were an indispensable adjunct
ta the collegre, and aIl were desirous of receiving their co-operation in its
work. With regrdr ta undergradluat es proceeding ta the degree of B.A.,
"though we welcomne you ta aIl aur mecetings, we do not dlaim your first

interests. These vou owve ta the university; its societiel, religious meetings
in the Y. M\.C.A.,z ÏN and maaIz'in ought ta corne first." 4

Mr. Courtenay replied on behaif of the guests of the evening; the
g3creat honor wvas thrust upon him- ta speak for the large and intelligent
contingent. He heartily thanked the hasts for their kindness and
hospitality.

The social pant was particu]arly successful, and ail left wvith new
acquaintances, and the possibility of new and substantial friendships.

Mý\essrs. M'ýcKavy, E-annahson, and W. R. Johinston rendered appropriate
solos in a skilful manner, and wvere loudly applauded. The eveniing,
being now well advanced, w-as broughlt ta a close by singing the national
anthem, after whicýh ail departed, feeling that it wvas a good thing ta be
there, and that such a gathering should become a fixture iii the college.

P.XRTIN~G with friends is teniporary death,
As ail] death is. W'e sec no more their faces,
Nor hear thieir voices, save in mem ory;
But messages, of love grive us assurance
That we are not forgotten. W\ho shai Say

That from the world ai spirits cornes no greetirig,-
No messagye af remenmbrancc? It rnay be
The thowyghts thlat v3sit us, we know flot whcnce,
Suddtn as inspiration, are the whispers
0f discmbhodied spirits, spicakzing ta uis;
As friend Nvii- waits outside a prison wall
Through the barred windows specaks ta those within.

-Longfelour.
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VICTORIA'yS OPENING.

K NOX College as th e pleasure of welcoming a sister institution to
the city of Toronto. Victoria has eut loose from. the moorings on

"-the old Ontario strand," and bas wedded herself, by the Act of Confedera-
tion, to Toronto University. Her beautiful building, of red and gray
sandstone, in the Norman style of architecture, with two fine spires, occu-
pies one of the finest sites in the university park. It is truly a handsornc
monument to the Methodist Church of Canada; and the architect, Mr.
Storiii who so recently passed from earth, lias ]eft another memorial of
bis greatness.

The university was opened on the 25 th of October by His Honor the
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. Excellent addresses were delivered by the
Lieut.-Governor, the Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Education pro
lem., President Loudon, Prof. (;oldwiin Smnith, Principal Sheraton, and Prof.

Miî.Perhaps tbe most interesting adclress of the afternoon, to collegte
rnen at least, wvas that of Dr. Potts, whio read a kind letter frorn Mr.

Massey -wishing the college Godspeed in her cbariged circumstances, and
uniphasizing bis sincerity by acconiipanytingii it with a cheque for $40,00o
to cndow a chair in theology. It Nvas a iatter of regret to ail that Dr.
Caveni, mioderator of the General Assemibly of our churcb and principal of
Knox Collegte, wvas unable, througbl a previous engagement, to be present.

In tbe eveningr there wvas a coniversazione. The printed programme
was entirely musical, and its quality inay be judged from the fact that Mr.
1'orrington was director. Howvever, iii order to give it variety, bappy

speeches by prominent Methodist D.D.'s wvcre interspersed. It was very
cvident that the day's proceedings tended very inuclh to bring the Methodists
of Toronto and the province into warmn aiid bearty sympathy witb their
university.

'UNIVERSITY PROMOTIO«NS.

All wvho are interested in higher education must look wvitb pleasure
on the increasing strength of the Faculty of T'oronto Unlivcrîity.- and it
must also be a source of satisfatctioti to se thie respective departnients of
Latin, French, German, Italiari, and Spanishi, with professors over encbi of
them. It is now sonie timec since the lecturers in these depTartilcnts
presented a meniorial to the Senate setting forthi rezasons why soniething
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should be donc to give them representation on the university or coliege
councils, according as the department was under the university or col-
lege. The meniorial %vas ca-refully deait withi in the Senate, and it was fêlt
by ail that these important factors in the Arts course should have the recog-
nition sought. To appoint professors wvas flot feasible, inasrnuch as the
resources of the university did flot warrant it, and that legislation would be
necessary betore they could be appointed with lcss thati professo rs' salaries.
'l'lie Senate, therefore, sent the following, finding to the Governnment: 1'That
the departments in question should berepresented on the council, and that the
Governmient be requested to take such steps, by amendatory legisiation,
the appointment of professors, or otherwise, as may accomplish that resuit."
The Senate also considered the subject of physiology, taughit by Dr. Mac-
allum, as worthy of a position amiongst the university departnicnts, and
some time after A. B. Macallim, B.A., M.13. Tor., Ph.D. (Johns Hopkins),
wvas appointed professor; but it wvas not until the coming. of Victoria
Univ'ersity to the Queen City, this autumn, that there was any issue fromn
this memorial. \Vhiethier or ziot the advisabiiity of having these departinents
on the samie status as they are ;in Victoria had anything, to do wvith the
recent promotions is a question we need flot consider. However, it was a
inove iii the right direction when the following gentlemen were made
professors: W. H. Van dersmiissen, M.A., Professor of Gerrnan; J. Squair,
B.A., Professor of French; IV. jDale, M.A., Professgor of Latin-thcse three
in University College; and W. H-. Fraser, B.A., Professor of Spanishi and
Italian, in the University of Toronto. We congratulate these gentlemen
on theïr promotion, and also the universitv in its selection of men ivho
have been tried and found capable of ail the duties which fail to a professor
in this great university.

'rHEV are slaves whlo fear to speak
For the fallen and the weak;
They- are slaves Nyho will flot choose
Hatred, scoifing., and abuse
Rather than in silence shrink
Froni the trutha they needs nmust bk
They are slaves Nvho dare flot: be
In die right witha two or three.

1 -Lne/.
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lA J. McLEJAN, = MERGW1ANT TILOR.
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410 SPADINA AVE.
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362 Spadina Ave.,
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464 Spadins. Ave., six doors sot ColUege St.

JOHN KIIY, SON & CO.
'WHOLESALE AND ]IETAXL

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS,
CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES,
____Etc., Etc.,

84 Klug St. West, - TORONTO.

* WALKBR McBEAN & C'O. s
45%2 Spadlina Ave.

CENTS' FURNISHINO COODS.
Dressed and Undressed Shirts,
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Merlno Underwear.
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1'value of any house in the city.

TRY US.
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TORONTO.
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Car. Sp'in,v Ave. & College St.

W. R. STEWARD
Dis5eizszng Chernist
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

The Indwellng Christ and other ser-
mons%. By Hcnry Allon, D.D.. .. $2.50

Corn on the Mountains : Sermons by
Rev. John Robertson, Glasgow. $ 1.25

To M y Younger Brethren: Chapters
on Pastoral Life and Work. By H. C.
G. Moule, M.A......... ..... $.0

Nine Lectures on Preaching. By
R. W. Dale, LL.D ........... $17

Christ the Light of ail Seripture.
By Archbishop Magec .......... $2. 50

Primary Witness ta the Truth of
the Gospel. By Bishap Wordsworth

What and How to Preach: Lectures
by Alex Oliver, D.D., Edin .. I0

The Conquering Christ and other
Sermons. I3yA. MaclarenD.D.,$I.25

Christian Ethies. ]3y Newman Smyth
(International Thea. Lib.) .... $3-00

Introduction to the Study of the
New Testament. By John H. Kerr,
A.M ..................... $15

Introduction to the Study of the
Acts of the Aposties. By J. M.
Stifler, D.D.,................ 12

Our Slxty-sîx Sacred Books and'
how they came to us. By E. W.
Rice, D. D ...... ............ 6o cts.

The Higliest Crities vs. the Higher
Critios. By L. W. Munhall, M. A., $1

The Foundations of the Bible :
Studies in Old Testament criticism.
]3y Canon Girdiestone .......... $1-25

The Pauline Theology. By George
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